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INTEREST DISGUSSEO,

Enjoy Banquet Preparedby Ladies oi
Social

RESOLUTIONS RECOMMEND LEGISLATION

The eleventh monthly meeting
of the Central West Texas Asso-

ciation of CommercialClubs con
venedin 'Haskell Tuesday.

ruonmmwwHMWTMnuiiM

Owmg-Hthewbeavy-HnB- toy realizreJt!ib;capulJi3me6i'
whicli had fallen throughout this
sectionalmost daily during the
previousten days the attendance
of delegatesfrom other towns in
the Association's territory was
rather light.
rWhen the meeting was called

to order at 9 o'clockby President
R. C. Montgomery of the Has-

kell Ten Thousandclub the fol-

lowing delegates answered to
roll-cal- l:

Homer D. Wade, C. H. Graves,
R. L. Penick, Rev. Jerome Dun-

canand W. L. Gdodwin of Stam-

ford.
JudgeJas. P. Stenson.Jno. P.

Cooper, F. E. White, Rev. JoeE.
Edmondsonand J. S. McClenght
of Anson.

Judge L. M. Buie,

L. B. Shook and O. P. Thomas
of Abilene.

Geo. H. SparenbergandMayor
Gus D. Lee of Big Springs.

R. H. McCarty and Mr. Webb
of Albany.

There were a number of lady
visitors from other towns, among
them we secured the following
names: Mrs. R. L. Penick,
Misses Lelias Penick, Laura
Garren and Kate S. Gay, all of
Stamford.

JudgeStenson of Anson vas
madechairmanand0. P. Thomas
of Abilene secretary, and the
following program ' was carried
out:

Invocation by Rev. Jerome
Duncan.

Addressof Welcome by Ma or
T. E. Matthews of Haskell.

Responseby R. H. McCarty of
Albany.

"The Undeveloped Resources
of Central West Texas." Ad-

dressesby M. A. Clifton of Has-

kell, J. H. Edmonds, of --Anson
and Homer D. Wade of Stam-

ford.
Mr. Clifton, who is a West

Texasfarmer of many years ex-

perience,dealt with the subject
from the agricultural standpoint
and presented many valuable
facts and conclusions drawn
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Haskell, a Pleasant Occasion.

Anson-Stamfor- d.

April

from his own experience and
observationas to what has been
producedand can be produced
herewhen the farmers come to

our climate anddiversified soils.
Mr. Edmondson spolce more

particularly of Ifis own section
and called especial attention to
the peanut, relating facts as to
some remarkable yields which
had come underhis observation.

Mr. Wadewas. enthusiasticon
the farming proposition and as
to what might be done in some
special lines. He called atten-
tion to thesugarbeet and gave
it as his conviction thata profit-
able sugar industry could be
built up almostany where in this
section. In support of this be-

lief he stated that some time
since he sent some sugar beets
which weregrown nearStamford
to a sugarbeet plant in Colorado
(we do not recall the name of
the place) for analysis and that
the reportwas highly encourag-
ing, showing a large per centage
of sugar and stating that the
beetssentby him comparedfav-
orably with thebeets fromwhich
sugarwas being madethere.

"Basis of between
the FarmersandBusinessMen. "i
1. Educationally, Dr. Jerome
Duncan of Stamford Collegiate
Institute. 2. Commercially, Geo.
H. Sparenberg; 8. Generally,J.
II. Edmondson.

DINNER

The noon hour having arrived
the delegatesand visitors with a
number of citizenswere escorted
to the Neathery building where
a sumptious banquet awaited
them. This banquet had been
preparedand wasservedby the
ladiesof Haskell as a labor of
love and patriotism in aid of the
local Ten ThousandClub.

One hundredand fifty persons
were seated at tho tables and
therewas an animated flow of
conversationand bright repartee
which was interrupted at inter-
vals as the toastmaster, Ex-May-or

Smith, calledupon some - one
for a brief talk. Many of these
were entertainingand some of
them quite amusing especially
so when Judge Buie was called

upon to tell why , he had never
married. Hedidn't tell 9
but he "convulsed the cVmpaiiyI

wiui ictuyiiiur iiiuu turn uyuiii i;u
the expenseof severalothergenr--

tlemen who hesuspectedof being'
instrumental in havimr him ca -

T.
Ov.uKViM.. .., , 'HIS

The dinner proved a .vmk
social and satisfyingaffair, eJicefA
iting the praiseand
of guestsand a pagU1 1

donablepride in the citizens sm
Haskell.

'

Dinner being concluded,
ueieguiesreiurneu10 me courc.
houseand resumed theprogrdmj
asfollpws: 15

'The Benefits of Organize
tion, " L. M. Buie and HomeivDR
Wade of Stamford and Jno. 'Pf

I Cof f .nson
Citizen's Duty," f5'L. B. Shook of Abilene.

111xne uuityre ot .Koses.n

ofr'Stamford. ,
The committeeon resolutions

reported the following:

GENERAL RESOLUTIONS

Believing thatgreat good has
been accomplishedby the Cen-

tral West Texas Associationof
Commercial Cluhs since its or-

ganization, - but realizing that
there is still a great work to be
accomplished,we would respect-
fully recommendthe following:

First, the establishment of
branchesof the Agricultural and
MechanicalCollege in different-portion-s

of the state of Texas,
and requestour representatives
in the statelegislature to do all
in their power to secure the
establishment of ..one of these
branchesaft some point in Cen-

tral West Texas.
Second, We suggest that the

thirty-firs- t legislature consider
the feasibility of establishing a
tie and bagging factory in con
nection with one of the state
penitentiaries,'and we believe
that such an enterprise can be
successfullyoperated,and would
be a greatsaving to the farmers
of the stateof Texasbesidesgiv-

ing an additional impetus to the
idea ofhome manufacturing in-

stitutions.
Third, We are impressedwith

the idea that farmersof Central
West Texascan greatly improve
their.methodsof farming, etc.,
by organization, therefore we
recommendto tho farmers the
organization of Farmer's Insti-
tutesin every section of West
Texas. The object of these in-

stitutesbeing to study diversifi-
cation, intensive farming and
otherthings of interest, and wo
recommendfurther thattho Com-

mercial organizationsof the vari-
ous cities and towns in Central
West Texas,give every aid and
encouragementto suchorganiza-
tions.

Fourth, Wo recommend that
this organizationrenew it!s en-

dorsementof the movement for
"Fewer and Better Laws in
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our heartysupport andrencour--
agement to Chairman Paul I

Waples of the Legislative com--

mittee of the Commercial Secre--

tariesAssociation, as well as the i

committeeswho are rendering
suchsplendid assistance in this
work, and we hereby call upon
the Agricultural and Commercial
interestsof the stateof Texasto j

aid in. this most laudable cam--.
wiS'n.

Fifth, We point with pride to
the evident of other
sectionsof our state to follow
our lead in forming "ederalions
so,far aspractical wht.-- e mutual- -

ity of interestsexists andhereby

clubs the Texas pos-tor-y

meet month
forming women

organizationto the Central West
TexasAssociation of Commercial
Clubs.

Sixth, Yielding to no man in
our individual convictions with
referenceto partisan politics, we
believe the futurewelfare of
Texas should first with
every patriotic Texan, and thus
believing appealto this class
of Texansto hold the welfare of
the state above partisan pride,
and during the heated battles of
pontics, to not iorget uie
progressof the Lone Star State
is at stake, and never ceasetheir
efforts for GreaterandGrander
Texas. Signed:

L. Shook, Ch'm. Abilene
L. M. Buie, Stamford.

D. Lee, Big Springs.
P. D. Sanders,Haskell.

G. Webb, Albany,
Committee.

resolution thanks.

Whereas the 11th' monthly
meeting of tho Central West
TexasAssociationof Commercial
Clubs was held in tho beautiful
eity of Haskell, and

Whereas, Haskell
ThousandClub, the Athletic As-

sociationand the citizenship
Hafjkell have been untiring in
then,' efforts for splendid
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j'lnent of the association."and

Whereas,the Ladies of Hn
kell have esnecial.lv cndravprl
themselvesto this associationby
their untiring efforts for our
pleasureand comfort, and have
gracedourmeetingby their pres-
enceand theirbeautyandaccom--
plighments,thereforebe it

Resolved the Central West
TexasAssociation of Commercial
Clubs that we tender to the Has--
kell Ten Thousand Club, the
Ladies' Athletic Asaociation,and
citizensof Haskell in general,
an(i the ladiesof Haskell in nnv.
ticular. our cordial annreciation
0f the courtesies extended, and

of Haskell,
Resolved, further, that we ex--'

tend to the pressof CentralWest
Texasgratefulacknowledgement
of the continued efforts that it
is putting forth in exploiting this
portion of Texas,and the cordial
support it is giving this organi--1
zation We also expressour ap--

preciation the continued fav-
ors shown this section by the
daily papersof Texas,and would
GBnGCjniiv mfintimi t.hn rnitPmvisn
of thePort Worth Mail-Telegra- m

in sending special representa--
tive to report this meeting, and
m runninga special page each
Sundaydevotedto the progress
of Central WestTexas.

We further expressour appre-
ciation of tho court6sies extend-
ed by tho railroads in giving
ratesfor our mpeting, and to all
otheragenciesand persons who
areworking for the upbuilding
of Central West Texas.

L. B. Shook, Ch'm.
L. M. Buie.
Geo. D. Lee.
P. D. Sanders.
W. G. Webb.

On motion, the resolutions
were adopted by a unanimous
vote.

Big Springs was tho success-

ful candidatefor tho next meet--

sendgreetings to tnecommercial we hereand now declarethat no
of Nacogdochestei-ri--
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of society isffoMfc ilar asto drsis
'as well ar. toKer associatei.
Whenyou see Ifcr twu expect to
behold a pcriett mJvKe-u- p. Ex-"- 2

actly, and f i? , vitK
A POPULAR tblA FCtoJTAlN

like ours. Th effervescingsoda
that'sdrawn from it is expected
tr be the top notch ofperfection.
ll 1; antl IZ lb always tnc same
price. Co: 'io in md get some.

34248AlOTVisttf'Cream. ZA&

Collier's Dp.i g Store.

TliKBE'ilt HE SOMfi- -

rillNG 3IISS1XG-
4 1.4 11some day, and tnu you a

regret that you didif t put it
where it woulci beysafe. In a
word, the placeWryour sur-
plus cash is tw Farmers
Bank. It will paAbsolutely ;

safe there, and yai'll find
your accountwrowing. And
you'll be affp:led every

consistentwith
conservative banking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It, O. mONTGCniERY.
Cashier.

"nkoii, Toxns

ing placeof the Association and
tho date fixed for the meeting
was May 19th.

Adjourned.

COltN WANTED.

I am putting in a grist mill at
Haskoll and am now r$dy to
buy corn, maiiw, Kafihcorn and
oatsat the marketpvefor cash.
Bring on what jWnavo and see
me at the old skating rink, where
tnennu will oe reauy tu yium ut
aboJ!.; 30 days.
(14-t-f W. J. Waggoner.

Actual Faots. .

For ui)TOtlf fifteen y cnv Hunf's Cur hM :

iH'ensoMutNlcrvstrlctEiiaraiiteato earn nf''it,t
form of ItoUlug Wn troubles knows, No
mnttfcr tho name-leXo-iim one ier wat ot the
imichftaers have r(intW tbfrlr ffi9Ry fMc,
Why?, It lirly uoif thewort.
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TEXAS

It la Just possible thatyellow perils
tasy neutraliseeach other.

The Tennessee nupreme court has
upheld tho 'segregation which conflnej
isaloons to certain city territory.

"Tho horse must go." Suro, assents
tho Toledo Blade; quite often he must
so out nnd haul the automobileout of
,tho mud

A 14,000-horsepow- plant operated
by tidal eneregy la to bo established
on the south bank of the Elbe, near
Cuxhaven.

If anybody but n naval expert had
said that tho naval marksmanship at
Santiago was bad It would have been
flat treason.

Floods along both the Pawpaw and
the Mnumee rivers make it seemprob-

able that the whole family will be In-

volved before the troubles are over.

Some American girls, says the Chi-

cago News, may feel that they just
have to take couuts and dukes. There
are not enough star baseball players
.to go around.

An Englishman says American men
make Ideal husbands. But. bays the
Chicago Record-Herat- Ideal hus-

bands are not what American heir-

esses arelooking for.

Tho New York jury which decided
upon Its verdict by flipping a coin has
succeededin strengthening the popu-

lar impression that a jury verdict is
generally more or less of a gamble.

A gentleman cannot live on less
than $50,000 a year, is the complaint
of a New York bankrupt. There are
several thousand gentlemen hero 5n

Zanesville, says the Zanesville (O.)
Signal, who live on less than that

Inspectors from Ellis Island are to
go over the country to locate alien
criminals. It seems to the average
person that It would have been an
easier proposition to have kept them
in the first instance from locating at
all.

A baby hippopotamus valued at
$5,000 was born a few days ago at the
Central park zoo In New York city.
Babies, It may be remarked, are not
rated according to their beauty, but
according to the excluslvenessof their
station In society.

A St Louis preacher Is quotedas
that kisses are "unpardonable

under any circumstancesbefore mar-
riage." Unpardonable or not there
can be moro variety in them before
marriage than Is consistent with dls--

rruii-- w oimi iuuk tvicuiuu.i.

A lady of social fame hired an agent
to keep her name and doings out of
the newspapers. The immediate re-

sult was a column article about the
engagement,with a double-colum- n pic-

ture of the retiring social light. Ques-tlon- ::

Was the "repress" agent's sal-

ary raised or lowered?

A town containing 10,000 Inhabitants
has sprung up In Nevada during the
past three months. A few mornings
ago Its dally newspapers gotout an
extra to announce the fact that two
respectable women had arrived. Wo
extend hearty congratulations not to
the two ladles but to the town.

New York city has $102,834,326 duo
for back taxes. This statement Is
vouched for by City ComptrollerMetz.
Of this amount $25,816,153 is in taxes
assessedon real estate. $47,348,499 on
personal property, $1,11S,662 taxes on
real estateowned by corporations,
and $24,521,012 In special tax on fran-
chises.

The United States government hai
granted a permit for the erection of a
$1,000,000 power plant on the South
Platte watershed, a short distance
from Denver, Co., and has also given
a right-of-wa-y for the necessarytrans-
mission lines. The plant will permit
the production of 20.000 electrical
horsepower.

"He never said 'Go. boys,' but al-

ways 'Come, boys." " was the splendid
eulogy that Bishop Potter pronounced
over the body of a New York flruitta
who lost his life on duty. But men
hafnium Qe Vile Its rt (imiaiiil tr tVi

fire department, for It Is true, as the j

chief of the brave man says, that
every fireman knows that he risks his
life at every big fire, and he does
his duty In spite of It

T.n hv lHi.latlvA at vntl,'
coded to tho l'nit'-- d States a larg
territory In the Panhandle for a na-
tional park. If congress thould ac
cept the gift, the country will have
another Yellowstone. The tract Is 10
miles long and contains part of th
Palo Duro canyon, a wild and myste-
rious gorge which has not been fully
explored. Near the canon l a pri

;

vate herd of buffalo, which It Is said 'will be given to the government It it
takes tho park.

Fresh air seemto bo good for mon-
keys as well as for human beings. In
the autumn of 190C tho Chicago health
commissionsuggestedto the keeperof
tho Lincoln park zco that he put a
pair of monkeys In the outdoor cage
for the winter. The keeper thought
that was a rash experiment, as mon-key- s

seldom survive a single winter in
Chicago, even with all tho caro that
can be given to them; but he pre-
pared the cage for them. Tho mon-
keys not only survived the outdoor
air, but were In better health In the
spring than thoso kept indooru.

MILLIONS ARE BURNED

10,000 PEOPLE HOMELESS AND

MANY PENNILESS.

HALF OF CHELSEA DESTROYED

Densely Populated Portion of the City
Is a Smoldering Heap of Dust

and Ashes.

Boston, Mass.,April 13. An appar-
ently Insignificant lire, which started
among rags on a dump In ChelseaSun-

day, was fanned by a northwest gale
Into a conflagration which obliterated
ntin.Milril nf tlin pltv Plvo hnnilrpil
dwelling houses and public buildings,
were destroyedand 1500 families were
driven from their hnhltntlnns nnd 10.- -

000 people made homeless. Three
lives are known to have been lost, and
at a late hour last night It was re-

ported that two other persons had
perished alone, one woman having
shot herself In a frenzy over her In-

ability to save her property. From
50 to 100 were Injured. An ctccurnte
estimate of the loss Is Impossible.Tho
City Solicitor estimates It at about
$10,000,000. The fire, which was the
worst Boston has known In many
years, raged before a e gale for
more than twelve hours, defying ev-

ery effort of the combinedfire depart-
ments of Chelsea nnd several neigh-

boring cities and a large detachment
of Boston firemen and apparatus. The
fire area, which was In the form of
an ellipse of a mile and a half In
length and half a mile wide at Its
broadest part, extended diagonally
across the city from a point near tho
boundary line between Everett and
Chelseato the water of ChelseaCreek.

Blood Flowo in North Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: In a gun fight In
which about thirty shots were fired
late Saturday afternoon In North Fort
Worth, Ed Larmon, an electrician,
aged25 years,was shot to death, Chief
of Police Montgomeryfatally wounded,
and Dick Howell probably
fatally shot. Ike Knight, aged 45,

Larmon's father-In- - law, surrendered,
after a running fight at a creamery
plant.

SoundsLike "Way Out West.
Chicago: In full view of a crowd

of terrified pedestrians, three young
desperadoes Saturday held up and
rebbpd yassle Pope, a saloon 'porter''
employedby Frank Tennle. The rob-

bers held a revolver to Pope's head
and rifled his pockets of $1859 he had
drawn from trie bank to be used by
his employer in cashing the checks of
worklngmen. With their pistols the
thugs Intimidated the crowd end made
their escape.

Collin Oil Field to be Exploited.
McKlnney: The organization of

companiesfor the purpose of drilling
for oil In Grayson County has aroused
renewed Interest and activity regard-
ing the reported oil field In Collin
County, some seven miles northeast of
this city. Active steps will probably
be taken at once to make a still fur-

ther Investigation, and experiencedoil
men areof the opinion that there Is a
fine oil field in Collin County.

J. C. Williams, a pioneer citizen of
Sherman,died there Tuesday. He was
for many years deputy county clerk
and afterwards head bookkeeper In
the City Bank.

British SpinnersAbandon Planting.
Manchester,England: The Lanca-

shire cotton spinners have abandoned
tho scheme to purchase growing es-

tates In the Mississippi Delta, ow'lng
to legal Impediments against aliens
holding real estate. The Cotton
Spinners' Association had already ap-
pointed a comialtt'-- e to take steps to
foiin a company to take control of a

ptanutton,n the UaIlc.d Stat,H(
one of the refcults of the Britihh del
egation teht year.

JudgeW. K. Homan Dead.

v,uuiuo. WHB3B V. Jijjam tt. HO- -

man WB0 fias tw,ce ""! sb a morn
br of the lexae Senate, In 1S78 and
UiO, died httiH Sunday morning. He--I

was appointed United Statefc District... i .. ..... ...ttiujrjjuv uy rfuiufni nayeH, iut re-
signed within a short time after hav-ini- r

beeln appointed. He was until a
short time before his last Illness a
uu...uu..j ,ui is,CMiyi jmmc Jit; WU9

wfe,J wv.n in this KftctJon of tho
State.

Polllth Student Kills Governor.
Lomlorg, Austi Count

Andreas Potockl, Governorof the Austria-

n-Polish Province of Galllcla, was
assassinated Sunday afternoon by a
Ruthenlan student, MU.'roslap SJcyn-sk- i

by name,while giving an audience
to a delegatlol of students. The as-

sassin firedthree atiota from a revol-
ver, nil of whl,cK took effect. The
Governor dletf soon after, but first
askedhis secretary to inform His Mai- -

'esty at once.

AFTER THE GREA FIRE.

The Situation In ChelseaAfter a Sum-

ming Up.
Boston Mass,. April 14. From tho

embers of Sunday's conflagration In
Chelsea,there aroso yesterday a well
organized movement for aid and re
lief for the 10,000 homeless,a count
ing of the cost by Insurance com-

panies, --whore eprcsojiiatlvcs placed
their lossesat $3,500,000, and a deter-
mination by the city authorities to re-

build tho 1150 acres swept by tho fire,
where stood before tho flro property
valued at nearly $0,000,000.

Property Loss.
No further deaths are reported, and

of the Injured persons taken to tho
various hospitals only two were be-

lieved to be In a critical condition.
The three bodieswhich wcro taken to
the niorS,lc Jn, BoRton remained unl
dentlfled. Revised figures obtained In

dicated that the losseswere divided
scolding to tho various classes of
pp uuuju u iu..us

Churches and schools, $525,000.

Factories, business blocks and con-

tents, $S25,000.
Dwelling houses,$3,750,000.

Total, $5,575,000.

The Insuranceof $3,500,000 Is divid-

ed among about eighty companies.
Relief Work Was Prompt.

There was comparatively little suf-

fering reported amongthe fire victims
yesterday. So prompt and efficient" was
the relief work begun thnt practically
no one was without shelter during tho
night. Today the relief work was
taken tip by those who handled tho
Massachusettsfund for San Francisco
earthquakesuffeiers. Early In the day
Mayor Beck issued an appeal to the
country, but after a conference with
Acting Governor Bben F. Draper the
appeal was amendedso as to include
the State.

FLOODS IN OKLAHOMA.

t
Railway Traffic Is Abandonedin Some

Places.
Muskogee, Ok., April 14. Fl&ods

caused by the recent rains have de-

layed all railroad traffic. Twojniles
of track were Inundated on the Frisco
branch line near Melvln. il was
sent out from here to mcei tua In-

coming passenger,today.

Women and children on the train
wore placed on handcars and passed
through the water by laborers, who
at times walked In water up to their
waists. Seventy-fiv- e men passengers
walked over a long hill.

The road was abandoned Monday
night. t , t l ?

The Katy bridge at CanadianIs said
to be In danger.

The bridge of the Midland on tho
same streamIs threatened.

The Arkansas River Is one foot over
the danger mark and higher than It
has been for twenty-fiv- e years.

It Is estimated that newly planted
crops to the value of $1,000,000 havo
been destroyed.

Pierce Case Set for April 20.

Washington: The extradition case
of Henry Clay Pierce, chairman of
the board of directors of the Waters-Pierc-e

Oil Company of Missouri, in
which Mr. Pierce seeksto avoid being
taken from St. Louis to Texas for trial
under an Indictment returned by a
Grand Jury In Travis County last year
for false swearing, has beenset for
trial by the Supremo Court of tho
United Stateson April 20. Pierce con-

tends that the Indictment Is an In-

fringement of his rights under the Con-

stitution, In that the offense charged
against him Is really not n crime.

SuddenDeath of Alderman,
Fort Worth: T. M. Thompson,who

less than one week ago, on April 7,

was elected Alderman for tho Third
Ward of Noith Fort Worth, died sud-

denly as a result of heart failure at
5 o'clock Monday morning. Mr.
Thompson, who was about 40 years
of age, had been a sufferer from what
Is termed valvular heart trouble for
some time. Monday morning ho woke
up about 5 o'clock and begantalking to
his wife. A few minutes later hewas
dead.

Pennsylvanlansfor Knox.

Pittsburg: It will take several days
to obtain tho official figures of Satur-
day's primaries, but conditions war-
rant the statement that Senator Pen-
rose will bo suported for
by practically all tho Assembly candi-
dates,and delegatesto tho convention
will bo Instructed for Senator Knox
for the Presidency, whllo tho "Dem-
ocratic Stato Convention will probably
send Instructed delegates to Denver.

Contract Let for Grading.

Gainesville: J. A. Sinclair, vice-preside-

of tho TenneyConstructionCom-

pany of Silver City, N. M., has been
awarded tho contract for tho grading
work on tho Guinesvllle, Whltesboro
and Sherman Intorurban, which jras
partly completedsome yearB ago and
will begin operationsat an early jlate.
He stated he expectod to push! the
work with all possible speed.

WSmJ-'"- ' s

EVANS VERY SICK MAN

FIGHTING BOB EVANS' CONDITION

THREATENING.

WILL TAKE FOUR MONTHS

Physicians Say the Doughty Admiral
Is Sustainedby Bulldog Courage

and Determination.

Paso Roblc3 Hot Springs, Cnl ,

April 10. That Admiral EvatiB Is suf-
fering from tho effects of powerful
drugs administered repeatedly whllo
ho was with tho fleet, In order to quiet
(ho excruciating pains he Buffered
"from Inflamatory rheumatism, became
known today, when the physicians In
charge of his case let It bo known
that the organic condition of tho Ad-

miral Is far from satisfactory, and that
It will probably take months to build
up his constitution again.

Although tho swelling In his Joints
has been greatly ameliorated and the
pain from rheumatism has almosten-

tirely disappeared under the healing
prqperties of the mineral baths, It is
now known that Admiral Evans has
other ailments, which will keep him In
a state of Invalidism for a long time.
His digestive organs are affected, his
blood Is weak and Impure and his gen-

eral organic condition highly discour-
aging. The vascular deposits in his ar-

teries are such ns to render possible
his complete collapse at any time. He
weighs barely 120 pounds today, as
against 175 when he left Hampton
Roads.

The stimulants which were neces-

sarily administered to him while on
the'long cruise have been withdrawn,
with tho result that he Is greatly
weakened and soi.iethlng of the bull-
dog courageof the old admiral seems
to have departed,with his strength,

That he will not be able to join
bis fleet at San Diego, ns he had
planned, and Indeed may not be able
to participate In any of the festivi-
ties on the coast or in the official wel-

come to the fleet at San Francisco
is now geenrally believed.

Blaze at Hlnton, Oklahoma.
OklahomaCity, Ok.: Fire that orig-

inated presumably from the nibbling
of mice on matches in the Hlnton
Record office Wednesdaymorning de-

stroyed twelve business houses,
among them the Recordand Hustler
printing offices, tho State bank and
postofnee, and a loss of $15,000 re--

hsulted. Fire protection was inade--

xot.
Jjc

Ke' apd the cltIzen& devoted time
to saving parts' of tho contents of
buildings rather thanv In efforts to
savo the buildings.

DementedNegress Kills Daughter.
Waxahachle: Lucy Williams, a neg-res-

Is in tho county jail chargedwith
tho murder of her twelve-year-ol- d

daughter. Tho crime was committed
near Sardis Tuesday evening. Tho
child waschokedto death with a leath-
er strap. Tho woman fled and Bpent
the night in the woods near where
she wbb captured by Sheriff Forbes.
The woman has all the appearancesof
being crazy.

After Cooke, Fannin and Grayson OH.

Sherman: Three cars of oil well ma-

chinery have arrived from West Vir-

ginia and one of the rigs will bo tak-

en seven miles west of Sherman,
where a well will be sunk immediately.
The other rigs will bo sent, one to
Cooke county and the other to Fannlu
County. They will bo operatod by tho
Red River Coal and Oil Company com-

posed of West Virginia ind Pennsyl-
vania capitalists.

New York Delegation Split.
Albany, N. Y.: Committeeman Wil-

liam Barnes Jr. of this county In a
statementsent by him to the Twenty-thir-d

CongressionalDistrict Republi-

can convention in acceptanceof elec-

tion as a delegate to tho Republican
National Convention,declared that he
would not vote for tho nomination of
Gov. Charles E. Hughes, whoso politi-

cal course ho sharply criticized. Ho
made It plain that his prefcronco wa3
for Taft.

Shroveport, La.: Whllo other citi-

zens' wcro nsklng the legislature to

pass tho necessary laws, the Caddo
Parish police Jury has adopted .in oril-nanc-e

to prevent tho piping of natural
gas from tho stato, thereby prodding
Hie parlBh'8 great 'wealth in tho oil
and gas fields. Tho bill provides that
no pipe lino in Caddo parish shall be
granted tho right to cross any public
road If it Hhould bo In contemplation
that the lino would cross, tho state
boundary.

It 'la claimed in Houston that a
woll known man of Houston and an-

other of Dallas nro ring-leader- s In n
pool room trust that runs pool rooms
all over tho Stato.

The French Array is going through
another scandalordeal, Tho trouble if
between army contractors and tnspec
tlon tofllcors.

Tho Bank of Snyder, Ok., and ad-

joining buildings, entailing a lo.s of
fl&.OOO to $20,000 were burned lart
week.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING STROKE.

A. B. Richards of Sherman Victim of
a Bolt.

Sherman, Texns, April 11. Albort
B. RIchnrdfl, 43 years of ago, a natlvo
of Sherman, and for several years
picsldent of tho Coramerclul Club, a
member of the Elks nnd Sherman
Council of United CommercialTravel-
ers, was killed by lightning at tho
club house of the Sherman Country
Club about 4:30 yesterday afternoon. J

In company with Harry Barnes, C.
C. Rountreo and Eugeno Cherry, Mr'
Richards went out to tho club pre-- j

serves yesterday afternoon, intending
to spend the night and cngago in a
duck hunt After reaching the lake,
Mr. Richards decided to remain In
tho house, whllo tho others went out
on tho lake In boats. Shortly before
5 o'clock, to escapea sharp thunder
storm, tho others of tho party came
In and run Into tho clubhouse to find
Mr. Richards stretched on tho floor,
his feet near the hearth, upon which,
n fire he had built was blazing. He
was given nttcntlon at once, but was
quite dead,and evidenceswere found
that ho had met death froman elec
trie bolt.

Armour Is Optimistic.
Chicago, 111.: Optimism has taken

hold of the business world, and the
outlook for continued andincreasing
prosperity was never brighter, accord?
lug to J. Ogden Armour, multimillion-
aire packer, expressedIn a statement
on financial conditions. "Tho corner
has long since beenturned," said Mr.
Armour, "and on every side there Is
a gradual, consistent and heajthy re-

covery from the flurry of somemonths
ago. This feelln gof confidence is
echoed throughout the country. In
New York, undoubtedly, tho financial
center of tho country, normal condi-

tions are being reached. Wo are on
the

Mobile Loses to State.
Montgomery, Ala.: Tho Alabama

SupremeCourt has held both tho gen-

eral prohibition nnd the 9 o'clock clos-
ing laws to be constitutional nnd ef-

fective. An attack has beenmade on
both by tho liquor forces of tho State.
Tho two laws were argued together,
and tho decision is taken by both
sides to settle tho question. Mobllo
Interests fought the two provisions
from the first, holding both would be
the ruin of tho coast city, such as
It is.

Hobson's Hobby Popular.
Washington: Representative Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson declared that
the House will amend the naval ap-

propriation bill so as to provide fot
the construction of four battleships,
Instead of two, a's recommended by
the committee. Mr. Hobson saidho
had made a careful poll of the House,
and that he was certain that more
than n majority stood with him in' ad
vocating the four battleships.

Editor Commits Suicide.
Rising Star: Thursday nt 1:30 p.

m. Albert Tyson, editor of tho y

Record of this place, was found dead
nt his father's farm, two" miles north
of town. In his right temple was a

bullet. Mr. Tyson had been
ailing two weeks from neuralgia, and
an hour before the tragedy told a
friend that he was suffering untold
n.isery. He was unmarried nnd about
40 years of age.

Chicago school toachers have found
It necessaryto use vigorous measures
to abolish secret societies among tho
pupils of tho elementary grades.

Erecting Scaffold for Cason.
Wcatherford: ThoCounty Commis-

sioners' Court has ordered the County
Judge of Parker County to havo a
scaffold erectedfor tho hanging of J.
B. Cason, under bentencoof death for
tho alleged killing of L. F. McLemorc,
and tho date of whoso execution hus
beenset for Friday, May 22. The scaf-
fold Is to bo erected In tho jail yard,
Just north of the jail, and will be se-

curely walled In so as to render tho
execution prlvnte.

Hard Sledding for "Promoters."
Guthrie, Ok,: According to nn

amoudment to tho'Houso anti-lobb-y

bill offered by Senator Conn of Gans,
Ok., and adopted by tho Senate, lob-hylst- s

are not at liberty to entertain
members of tho Legislature at thea-
ters or baseball gamqs, nor "cngago
In any gameof chancoor amusement"
with legislators attending tho sessions
of tho Legislature. Violation of this
provision of tho law Is made a fel-

ony.

Instantly Killed by Engine, t
Marshall: Charles Myers, a young

white man employed on a Texas and
Pacific bridge gang, met death Thurs-
day night at Woodlawn, sovon mllet
north of this clfy, by being struck by
nn engine. He had been on a hand-
car, but an englno was heard coming
and in the act of taking tho car off
tho track Myers attempted to cross
over tho track Just as tho englno hit
tho car. He was instantly killed,

NEWS EllOM
OVER TEXAS

Undo Joo Cannon has forced a bill
demanding that all tho facts discov-

ered by tho Attorney General in tho
papor trust caso be made known.

A heavy rain, hall nnd windstorm
struck the northwestern portion f'
NacogdocheB county Saturday after
noon doing considerable damage io
crops.

Tho postofnee at Katemcy, Mason
County, was robbed on Thursday night
and the cash drawn broken open and
$9 taken out. Katemcy Is about twenty-flv- o

miles southwest of Brady.

It Is learned that tho RallrcJ Com-

mission has indefinitely suspendedtno
equipment orders directed to the Tex
as and New Orlenns and Galveston,
Harrlsburg and San Antonio rnilroaiL

Parties returning from the oil field
east of Palestine brought buckets of
oil from the well and report a good
flow has been struck. It Is estimated
tho flow will reach 1500 to 3000 barrels
a day. '

Tho little girl of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis George of Hearne while
playing with the children at the resi-
dence of H. J. Jones, Honov Grove,
was frfghtly burned about the faco
and body.

During tho last week our doctors
were enlisted In the Hospital Serv'co
of the United Stntes Navy from tho
Dallas station. Each of them has had
four years of practlco In medicine and
surgery, It Is said.

Of the United States wheat crop Ok-

lahoma Is raising 1.1 per cent. Tex is
has only 3.2 per cent, Kansas, nearly
an all wheat State, Is about 19 per
cent. Tho average of the 190S crop la
about 94 per cent.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Scott and a little daughter of Prof,
and Mrs. J. S. Bagwell of Terrell wero
poisoned Saturday from the effects
of eating some calla lllly roots with
which they were playing.

Henry Probst, son of S. K. Probst,
managerof the Sperry dairy, two miles
west of Dorchester and 10 miles south-
west of Sherman,wns accidentally shift
and killed while standing near the
dairy Saturday morning. j

Monday morning a surveying party
was selected, consisting of about
twelve men with tents, commissary
wagons,etc., to begin the work of se-

lecting a route from Stephenvlllo to
Strawn for the extension of tbe,Step-henvlll- e,

North and South Texas Rail-
road.

Tho dead body of Charles H. An-

drews, a cooper, was discoveredabout
9 o'clock Sunday morning In his bed. ,
In Dallas. Blood had flowed freely
from tho noseand mouth, but no mark
of violence was apparent, nnd life had
passed away seemingly without a
struggle.

E. F. Greeley, chief engineer of tho
Paris Light and PowerCompany, was
Instantly killed Saturday night as he
attempted to remove a small alarm
wire connected to an electric bell in
his room. Tho wire broke, causing a
slack which fell across, the light wlro
of the plant.

Charles Hurst, aged35 years, a fore-
man of the Santa Fo bridge gans,
which has been working near PjjTcell,
Ok., was struck by a northbound pas-
senger train, his body being thrown
beneath tho wheels, and he was in-
stantly killed.

A westbound freight Sunday morn-
ing crashed Into tho cabooseof a
freight In the Comancheyards. Tho
engine plowed Its way almost through
the caboose. Bob Oliver and a brake-ma- n

in tho caboosewere hurled from
it, but wero uninjured.

It Is now the expectation of the Dallas-S-

herman lnterurban to have cars
running by Juno 15, and to have a reg-
ular scheduleby July, expectinga good
business thtough the period of the
Elks' convention.

V. H. Letchworth, a Confederate
veteran, SO years of nge, and an old
settlor and one of the oldest members
of R. E. Lee camp of ConfederateVet-
erans died at 7 o'clock Saturday at his
resldencoIn Fort Worth.

At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon Tul--'
sa's "Booster" bpeclal, carrying 150
prominent business men and band of
twenty-si- x pieces,left to cover an itin-
erary of 10,000 miles, heralding to tho
world that a panic can not down a
good town like Tulsa.

The financial agent'3 report of the
Texas penltetlary shows, receipts of
$70,120. disbursements, $77,459, bal-
anceA'prll 1 $7,805. Convicts on hand
April l, 3430 which is a decrease,of
twenty-si- x during the month. ,

A dispatch from Comanche .says:
A good rain foil here Saturday, whlcn
was goneral over tho country. Cora
has a flno stand,and cotton Is coming
up. Rains have fallen regularly sea-so-

havo been perfoct nnd-cro- pros-
pectsare Ipeal.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT. HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

The Mobile & Ohio Railway ha3 ar-
ranged to open n branch lino Into Bir-
mingham.

Many cows aro dying of rabies In tho
Creek Nation, causedby being bitten
by mad dogs.

The Wisconsindelegation to tho Re-

publican national convention stands
LaFolletto, 25; Taft, 1.

Madame Anna Gould and her affian-
ced Prince de Sagan left for Franco
Sunday,going on separatesteamers.

John Garner, a farm hand, was kill-
ed by lightning In Oklahoma. Garner
was In a ccw pasture feeding stock.

Owing to disturbances Incident to
the strct railway strike, Pcnsacola,
Pla., was Sunday put under martial
law.

A Chicago dispatchsays: Orders for
new equipment seem to bo Increasing
In numbersand aro taken as evidence
of businessrevival.

By judgment of the supremo court
the StandardOil companycan only en-

gage In Interstate commercoso far as
TennesseeIs concerned.

Miss Julia E. Howell,
daughter of Clark Howell, editor of
Atlanta Constitution, died at Atlanta,
Ga., of pneumonia,Saturday.

Whllo hunting near Pyron, six
miles southeast of Hermlclgh, tho
young son of C. E. Leslie was shot and
instantly killed by his younger brother
accidentally.

J. D. Dupuy has resigned ns a mem-
ber of tho board of directors of tho
San Antonio Insaneasylum nt San An-

tonio, on accountof purposedremoval
to Palestine.

Beulah Emory, a negres3,was deep-
ly rut across tho back of tho headand.
stabbedone or two times In tho small
of the back Sunday night in Dallas.
Her wounds are believedto be serious.

CementCity, the new town just wdat
of Dallas, Incorporatedby a vote of The

citizens, and will hold an election on
April 23 for the purpose of choosing
a mayor, city marshal and five alder-
men.

A wireless message received says
that the battleship fleet left Magedlena
Bay at 4:10 p. m. Saturday on its way
to San Diego, Cal. The fleet was mak-
ing good progressat the time the mes-
sage was received.

President Jordan concludesa recent
statementas follows: "I can not too
freely emphasizeagainst the Impera-
tive importance of cutting down tho
cotton acreage and preventing a se-

rious crisis next winter."
The Populist partly, which swept the

State or Kansa twice, is now officially
dead,not having cast 1 per cont of the
Btato vote at the last election, which
Js required to permit tho placing of
its candidates'namesupon th'o official
ballot.

Whllo working on a scaffold on one
of the new buildings being erected at
Hominy, Ok., Contractor Porcoll foil
from tho scaffold to the ground,
breaking both arms above tho elbows
and otherwise sustaining Injuries and
" 'a a very crtlcal condition.

John S. Leach, public printer of tho
Philippines, who on April 4 was noml- -

i.itotl hv President Itnnsnvnlt ns null.
jc printer to succeedCharles A. Stll-"- -

'lings, resigned, has wired his 'accept-
ance of the position. Ho will start for
Washington May 1,

Becausehis mother, Susan Carll.n,
had sent him to vurious reformatory
institutions whero ho was a prisoner
for many years, Bernard Carlln shot
and killed her at nor homoMn Quincy
street, Brooklyn.

At 3 o'clock Friday morning five
white persons escaped from tho
McClollan county jail. Somo ono on
tho outside psssod them a key with
which they opened their cell and got
into the runaround, whence they low-

ered themselves by means of a rope
made of twisted bedclothlng.

President Harvlo 'Jordan of tho
Southern Cotton Associationsays that
his associationIn connectionwith tho
Farmers' Union has completed ar-

rangements to hold the remainder jf
the 1907 cotton crop.

Tommy Burns, tho American heavy-

weight pugilist, who In tho last four
months has knocked out Gunner, Jim
Mnir and Jem Roche, has slKtiod nr--

tides for a ton-roun- d contest to bo
held in Paris, April 18, with Jewoy
Smith, a South African boxor.

Counsel for Evelyn Nosblt Thaw
Monday filed in tho SupremoCourt a
suit for tho annulment of her ranr--

plage with Harry Kendall Thaw. An- -

tnulment is asked on tlio ground that
lyrhaw was insane at the time of his
' --carriage.

Tho goYornor 0f Oklahomahas tun-

ed tho bills providing for compulsory
educationof children under" 10 jroars of
ago.

It In reported nn ngrcomonthas been
reached among tho relatives of Mad-nm- o

Qould to enter no furthor objec
tions to her engagementto Prlnco do
Sagan.

Robbers early Tuesday dynnmitod
tho safo of tho State bank nt Huron,
Atchison County, Kan., nnd escaped
with $0300. Tho bank building was
badly wrecked.

Tho Herald ofiico at Aubrey was
struck by lightning Saturday afternoon
but little damcago was done. A tolo-phon- o

operator In tho building-wa- 3

slightly shocked,
Ruth riarham, about four years of

ago, tho daughter of Charles Bar-hu-

a business mnn of Hlco, drank
nnough carbolic acid to cause her
death in about thirty minutes.

Tho Great Northorn Railroad Com-
pany was convicted of granting re-

bates to tho American Sugar Refining
Company by a jury In tho United
States Circuit Court In New York.

Frank P. Holland, Jr., of Dallas, has
beenelected secretary of tho Sherman
BusinessMen's Club to succeedC. L.
Stowe, resigned, whoso prlvato busi-
ness necessitated all of his time.

Tho War Department has decided
to cut tho tlmo of tho camp of

for tho Texas militia at
Camp Leon Springs, near San An-

tonio, to ten dnys instead of flfteon.
J. B, Okano, supposedly of Pino

Bluff, Ark., was found dead Monday
evening near the railroad tracks, two
miles from Waters Station, In Travis
County. Ho Is supposedto have been
killed by a train.

Moro heavy rains arc reported at
Childress, Memphis and other Pan-
handle and West Texas towns,assur-
ing bumper crops in corn, wheat, oats
and cotton. Stockmen have two
months water supply.

New York returning from Bermuda
say that the sentiment against there
is as Intense as in Prince Edward Is-

land, whero a bill providing for tha
exclusion of all automobiles i3 now
before theLegislature.

Lorenzo D. Kneelands, 55 years of
ago, former senior memberof tho firm
of Kneelands, Clement and Curtis,
brokers, committed suicideat his homo
in Chicago by shooting himself In tho
head with a revolver.

A young mnn found In a box car at
Whltesboro, after staying locked up
eleven days without food or water, re-

covered sufficiently to say that his
namo is Frank Smith and his homo
in Wichita Falls, Texas.

Tho Lawton cotton mills at Plain-field- ,

N.'J., and tho cotton mills of
other eastern Connecticut towns, em-

ploying in nil about 2500 porsons, re-

sumedwork Monday on full time, after
a long period of curtailment.

Tho postofflco safe at San Sabawas
blown open by nitro-glycerl- n and $500
In currency, a quantity of stamps and
money orders and general registered
packages wero stolen, tho thoft oc
curring early Wednesdaymorning.

After being In session two years,
with an attendance of only one pupil,
tho smallest school In the world, lo-

cated in Sampson, Wis., has closed,-Th-

ono pupil will bo sent tc a Now
Auburn school and fils tuition paid
by tho school board.

A dispatch from Bayombong, Manila,
reports that the detachment sent out
against Llngaya, the outlaw leader,
whose band treacherously murdored a
policeman, has been attacked and a
shnrp light ended in tho rout of tho
outlaws who left nine dead.

The child or Mr. and Mrs.
Alvan Banks,near Kingfisher, Ok., was
drowned In a spring Friday morning.

Howard Price, of Glencovo N. Y.,
died last week of what tho physicians
call the "sleeping sickness" common in
Africa, but very rare in this country.

Fines nggiegating $10,150 were d

by Judge Bethea in tho United
Statesdlstilct court in Chicago against
thirty-si- x mon who were arrested in
various parts of the country on u
charge of being connectodwith a lot-

tery.
While playing with a dynamito cap

In front or No. 113 East Ono Hundred-
th street, New York City, five youths
wore bevcroly lacerated by the explo-
sion or tho mlssllo. Jeromlah Sullivan,
eleven years old, was taken to Mount
Slnui in n seriouscondition.

According to a report to the State
Auditor from tho Lansing (Kan) peni-
tentiary, Oklahomahas thereon board
and confinement40C prisoners. During
tho last quarter 49 were discharged
and 114 addedfor servlco, Two have
died.

Momber3 of tho miners' unions at
Hartshorne, Ok., aro opporlng tho lo-

cation of tho State penitentiary in
Pittsburg County, near McAlostor, and
havo so addres'-.s-d letters to all tho
mombcrs of the Logislaturo.

Charles Maci'no, son of Rev, C. W
Macuno of Thur'oer, Texas, accidental-l-y

killed hlmspif at Channlng Satur-
day with a Wmchoster rlflo.

Albert Williams, a negro,was arrest-
ed and jailed for alleged attempts to
wreck a BrazosValloy train two mllas
north of Hubbard City,

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

DRAWING THE LNE.

Democrats draw a distinct lino be-

tween federal legislation which is sup-

plemental to state legislation, and that
foim of federal legislation which
would substitute a national for a stato
romedy. No nntlonal charter should
bo granted fo an Insurance company
and no federal supervision should In-

terfere with tho exerciseof tho power
now vested in tho states toBtiporvlso
companies doing business in such
statos.

The Democrat would not tnko from
tho fedornl government any power
necessary to tho performance of its
logtimato duties, but ho recognizes
that tho consolidation of all govern-
ment nt Washington would bo a men-nc-o

to the safety of tho nation nnd
would endanger tho perpetuity of the
republic. Ho bellovos In tho preserva-
tion of the power of both state and
federal governments, recognizing in
tho constitutional division of thoo
powers tho stiength of freo govern-
ment. Tho advocateof centralization
is always optimistic when the dangers
of centralization nro pointed out. Ho
is not afraid that any harm can come
o tho American people- - and yet no

enthusiastic advocatoof centralization
can talk long without botraylng his
distrust of tho people. Instead of ac-
cepting tho theory that tho people
should think for themselvesand then
select representatives to carry out
those thoughts, ho believes that repre-
sentativesare selectedto think for tho
people, and ho does not hesltato to
build barriers between tho govern-
ment nnd tho voters. While tho advo-
cate of centralization Is urging legisla-
tion which obliterates stato lines and
removestho government from tho con-
trol of tho voters, tho monopolist may,
on tho other hand, hide behind tho
Democratic theory of
and usethis theory to prevent national
legislation which may be necessary.
Tho Domocrat who believes in Demo-
cratic principles and who wants to pro-serv- e

tho dual character of our govern-
ment must bo on his guard against
both.

THE PEOPLE? PSHAWI

Tho Financial Ago, published at
New York, printed in Its issue of
March 23 this editorial:

HOPESFOR ALDRICH BILL.
"Tho removal of the railroad bond

feature from tho Aldrlch bill provokes
the question: Is curroncy legislation
something to pleasea voting constitu-
ency, or is It something for the finan
cial betterment of a people? 'Wal
flntlnn la nnol.lotn.l n Alnnt .T... , H

the west and southwest, and it may
save a congressmanor two. There is
another question,of course evenwith
this feature eliminated, does tho bill
answer the purpose? That question is
of considerable importance."

In other words, la currency legisla-
tion or any other legislation for that
matter to be for tho benefit of tho
people or for the advantage of a
coterie of individuals?

The editor of tho Financial Age evi-
dently think that currency legislation
should bo passed in accordancewith
the pleasure or the financier. Then
railroad legislation should bo arranged
by the railroad magnates; trust legis-
lation by the trust magnates; tariff
legislation by tho tariff beneficiaries,
and so ono down tho line. But tho peo-
ple who fire tho people, anyhow, if
they are not tho men who provldo tho
Republican party with its campaign
funds?

NO WONDER.

After considerable effort congress
passeda bill that stoppedrebates and
enabled tho railroads to keop what
thoy had formerly returned in tho way
of rebates to favored shippers. .Tho
railroads weakened tho bill as much
as possiblo and no ono knows yet how
valuable or valuelessthe measurewill
prove.'

But tho state legislatures wont io-t- o

work In tho effort to lower rates. A ,

number of legislatures enacted two-ce-

faro laws
j and sfmo reduced

freight rates.
Immediately railroad magnates be-

gan to plend for "federal regulation,"
meaning exclusive federal regulation,
and thedecisionof tho supremocourt
in tho Minnesota and North Carolina
cases Is spokon of by these railroad
magnateswith tho highest sort of com-Mimen- t.

(
No wonder the rnilroads want to got

away from stato legislatures. Tho
stato legislatures aro near to tho peo-
ple and quickly respond to public
sentiment, while tho national congress
13 moro remote and harder to reach.

"CA8TING SHADOWS BEFORE."

Congressman Llttleflold of Maine
has resigned, explaining that he s

to return to tho practice of law.
CongressmanCousins of Iowa also an-
nouncedthnt ho would retlro ho also
de3lros to roturn to tho practice of
law. Can It be that aside from a great
lovo for their professionMessrs.Cous-in- s

and Llttlofleld bellovo that "tho old
ship is leaking now," and that it Is tho
pait of wisdom to go ashorobofor tho
old hulk goes to the bottom In No-
vember?

Tho first step towards tariff reform
Is tho election of a Democratic con-
gress and a Democratic president, no(
the establishment of a tariff commis-
sion, i .'

iii
m

LIGHT, MR. PULITZER, LIQHTI

Tho New York World Is calling for
"publicity" with respectto Wall street,
It Is supportingn resolution Introduced
In tho Now York legislature providing
for tho Investigation of tho stock-gnmblln- g

practices now countenanced
by the New York stock exchange.

A very good measure,Indeed; all of
which lojnliids us that Democrnts In
nil sectionsof tho country aio cpUIiir
for publicity with respect to tho mo-
tives of tho Now York World in na-
tional politics.

But while finding tlmo to nttack
Democratswho havo crltlclsod corpo-
rations such, for Instance,ns the Bteel
trust, and who havo Insistedunon rail
road regulation, tho World has not
found it convenient to tell its readers
the extent of its owner's financial In-

terest In tho concernsthat aio to be
regulated.

And this brings us again to the
question: "What Is the extent of the
financial Interest held by .JosephPulit-
zer, owner of the New York World, in
railroad companies and In grent cor-
porationscommonly known as trusts?"

NO TIME FOR THE PEOPLE.

It will bo remembered that In
March, 1907, tho Democrats In the sen-nt- o

killed the ship subsidy bill, which
had passedthe house by Republican
vote. Senator Carmnck of Tennessee
led In the filibuster which lebulted In
tho defeat of this ridiculous measure.
Now the Republican senatehas passed
a ship subsidy bill and tho measure
goes to the house. It seems that the
Republican pnity has nmple time to
passmeasuresdeiunnded by the finan-
ciers, such a3 the Aldrlch bill, and
measures demanded by the subsidy
grabbers, such as tho shipping bill.
But when the people demand tailff re-
vision and other Impoitant reforms
they nro expected to bo satisfied with
the assurancethat If they will again
trust tho Republican paity with power
they may havo such tariff revision as
the "friends of the tailff" think tho
people are entitled to after the pro3l-dentla- l

election.

THEN CAME THE COURT.

In his speech nt Trenton, N. .1., Sec-retai- y

Taft deplored what ho called
"too groat centralization of govern-
ment," nnd attributed It to the failure
of stato legislators to perform their
proper functions. About tho time Sec-rotar- y

Taft made this remarkable
statement tho supremo court of the
United Stateswas handing down a de-
cision that In effect prevents a stato
legislature from performing Its func-
tions. Further than that, the decision
actually goes to the length of saying
that n statoofficial may bo enjoinedby
a federal court from nppearlng In a
stato court to move for the enforce-
ment of a state law. Secretary Taft
seems to bo somewhat mixed in his
ideas,

WAS MR. ROOT A PROPHET?

Tho decision of tho United States
supremo court in the Minnesota and
North Carolina railroad cases recalls
tho statoment made by Secretary of
Stato Root In his speech delivered
something like two years ago. Fol-
lowing ft an extract from Mr. Root's
speech: "What is to he the future of
tho states of the union under our con-
stitutional form of government? The
wgidltlons under which the clausesof
the constitution distributing powers
to tho national and state governments
aro henceforth to bo applied aro wide-
ly different from the conditions which
wero, or could havo been, within the
contemplation or tho Trainers of tho
constitution, and widely different from
those which obtained during tho earli-
er years of tho republic."

Was Mr. Root a prophet?

WHY?

Senator Hopkins of Illinois Is
quotedas saying: "There is no moro
reason thnt a man should be guaran-
teed the return of his funds placed in
a nntlonal bank thana farmer should
be guaranteedhis crop."

Why, then, does the government re-

quire of national banksa guarantee
for tho return of governmentfunds?

Tho sugar trust has just declareda
seven por cent, dividend after carry
ing sovcrnl millions to tho surplus ac-

count. The sugar trust magnatesaro
anxious that It be allowod to furnish
tho friendly hands that revise tho
tariff.

Tho eminent government statisti-
cians who enrn their salaries by pro-
ducing figures to show that the cost
of living has not outpacedtho Increase
In wages will certainly not overlook
tho decreaseIn tho price of diamonds.

Tho American-mad-e watch that Is
sold to the English retnller for $7.41
costs tho American rotaller $10.15.
This may explain why tho "friends of
the tariff" want tho job of revising It.

Mr. Llttlofleld has decided not to bo
a candidato for to con-
gress. Tho Inst time was evidently
too trying and expensive.

Tho most remarkable feature of tho
supremo court's decision In tho Min-
nesota caso Is that it was not a five
to four decision.

Republican songs of harmony In
Ohio aro now and then rudely inter-
rupted by tho sounderhobnailedshoes
crushing Into frontal bones.

Organized labor has onjolned .any
further growth of Mr. Taffs lovo for
organizedlabor.

For spood tho executive mandate
has tho Injunction beat to a" standstill,

Bowaro tho net of tbo Fowler.

MdiAwk i jMtfA S tt A t? J wSP T",,"" Swfe

BY DUBIOUS MEANS

BUYERS OF GOODS FORCED TO
PAY EXORBITANT PRICES.

SOME COMMON GRAFTS

Alleged Wholesale Houses Growing
Rich Through Trade Secured by

Agents Who Work In the
Rural Districts.

It Is the desire to get bargains, to
buy somethingat prices bo low as will
save dealers profits," thatcosts many

residents of rural communities vast
amounts of money. It is the seduc-
tive argument held out by certain
classesof housesthat seekto do busi-
nessthrough tho malls, that tho local
dealers are charging too much for
their goods, und that it is fair for the
consumors to save their dealers'
profits themselves, that causes many
to gain experiencethat Is costly.

For many years past traveling
agents havo been numerous In agri-
cultural sections soliciting orders for
goods among the farmers. This class
of agents Is known as box-ca- r men.
Thoy enter a neighborhood,and aim
to sell sufficient goods so that a car
load can be shipped to the neare&t sta-
tion and distributed. Tho ways of
theseagentsaro much like the "heath-
en Chinee" "ways that aro dark and
tricks that are vain." But neverthe-
less, thoy reap rich rowards, or they
would quit tho business.

It should be known to every Intelli-
gent person that all classesof goods
have a real value. These values are
based upon conditions. Tho law of
supply and demand has not all to do
with fixing prices. To concisely sum
up the factors of cost of a manufac-
tured article there are three principal
elements, viz.: The cost of the raw
material, the expenseof manufacture
and the expenseof distribution. From
the producer of the raw material to
the consumer, all Interested In the
transactions are entitled to equitable
compensation. Tho farmer, the grow,
or of oats sells his oats to the mill op-

erator. The oaU 13 manufactured
into oat meal, or breakfast food. The
wholesale and retail dealers are em-
ployed to distribute It. Tho wholesale
dealer Is nothing more than a ware-
houseman,and his compensationIs for
storage,and for costs of handling, and
the guaranteeing to the manufacturer
the cost of the goods sold. Heiecelves
only a small margin of profit. It may
be said that the retailer fills a place
as to the consumeras does the whole-
saler to the retailer. Now It is im-
practical for the manufacturer to
maintain stores of his own in hun-
dreds and thousandsof towns. If he
could find a more economical way
of distribution than the wholesaler
and the retailer he would do so. But
if they are cut out a moro costly
system of distribution must be in-

augurated.
Now as to the traveling

agent. He does his
businesschiefly with the people who
give little study to commercial mat-
ters. He representshimself as agent
for a large wholesale house. He
talks continually of how the consumer
by buying from him can save tho
profits that the retailer would make.
Hut the fact is that the expense is
not eliminated. The averagetraveler
who sells goods to the farmers re-
ceives a commission of from 25 to 40
per cent., or about 15 to 20 per cent,
moro than the retailer's average on
such goods as he sells.

But this Is not all. These men are
downright dishonestas agpneral rule.
They aro a development or tho
proverbial lightning rod agent. They
practice "the same principles, only
shift the kind of goods sold. In fact
the majority of them representalleged
housesthat exist only In name. In
one westerncity are located a number
of men who are doing businessunder
a half dozen different names. They
even haven't a warehouse. When or-
ders are sent to them by their agents,
they go to some wholesalegrocer and
buy the goods, Not alone this, but
alter they purchase what thoy need
they adulterate the same. They buy
dried fruits in bulk, the cheapestkind,
and repack them in boxes supposed to
weigh 25 pounds each, but In reality
only weighing from 20 to 22 pounds,
cases included. The spices that aro
bought aro adulterated with ground
nut shells, starch, and'other material
tliat makes up weight. The coffees
are of the very cheapestand the teas
tho same. It Is seldom that the articles
sent to the purchaserare the sameas
the samples shown. It must be re-
membered that tho agent is under
heavy expense,four to six dollars a
day for team and hotel bills, and then
ho receives 25 per cent, commission
on what he sells. To this must bo
added thoprofits for the house,which
is about another 25 per cent All this
must be made and the buyer or tho
goods Is the ono who must mnko good.

Latoly In tho western statos tho box.
car men have adopted dubious meth-
ods or getting trade. Knowing how
anxious tho farmers are to secure tho
highest prices for products, thoy have
been traveling around through the
country pretending to bo buyers of
produce. Thoy contract with the
farmer for buttor, eggs, poultry, etc.,
promising about 25 to 30 per cent,
above the market price. They claim
they are shipping to Arlzonu, New
Mexico, or somewhere else, where
higher prices aro received. Incident-
ally thoy say that their house runs a
number of largo stores, and also sells
to tho farmers, saving them tho aver-
age profits of tho dealer. This is suf.
ficiont. The farmer falls Into the trap,
gives a good large order for supplies,
and a few week3 later he finds n
cheap lot of goods awaiting bliu C. O.

D ntthelocnldopot Ilewnltsln varnrbi'
tho crates, tho egg cases,etc., prom
Iced to bo sent so he can pack hi a
eggs. If ho falls to tako tho goods
the legal end of the company com3
Into piny, and rather than have trou-
ble, tho gullible furnior pays doarly
for hl. supplies.

He rememberstho deal. He is
to not bo nguln caught In a

slnillur trap. A few months later nn-oth- er

agent appears, Ho promises
to sell a ia. in 'vngon, (something
else, perhaps, that th. farmer needs,
at a price so low that tho fa-m- or feela
friendly. Ho relates how ho was ilono
up by tho former agent. Then tho
traveler turns loose his vials of wrath.
Ho accuses the concern represented
by tho first agent as a robbing outfit,
nnd ono that should be put out of
business. Ho gets an order, but the
farmer does not understand that the
goods come from the sameconcernthat
the other agent represented. That
only a different name was used, and
the farmer Is on their regular list of
"suckers." Tho only safo way for
the consumer to do Is to patronlzo
homo concerns. His homo merchants
are Interested In being fair andsquare.
They know that they must deal hon-
estly or they will lose customers.
Their percentagoof profit is far less
than that made by the box-ca- r con-
cern. Then, again, the principle of
sendingmoney from the neighborhood
where It is earned Is all wrong. It ia
against the interests of the consumers
of every class and kind. A lively
homo town always affords the best
market. There Is a saving in freight
rates.and commissions to middlemen.

V. M. CAim.

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

Right Kind of Advertising Brings In
the Customers and Builds Up

Business.

Merchants who get out and present
their lines in the right way are going
to capture tho trade. Questions that
tho retailors should ask themselves,
are: What am I doing in the way of
advertising? Have I the right kind
of space in my home paper? Have I
the "proper style of copy? Havo I
spoken to the printer about getting
up tho advertisement tastefully and
with a border, etc., and. in the right
kind of type?

Spring goods should be in show win-
dows now, and much of all that is
leady for tho buyers.

If the merchant uses a page or a
half page in the local paper,he should
have the printer lift the form and run
oft a thousandor more handbills that
can be circulated about thecountry.
No use in doing this unless it is tho
right kind or advertising. No use in
just saying: "Spring goods or all kinds
at Brown's." Such won't bring busi-
ness. Give prices, and tell how low
tho prices are and how good the goods
are. The advertisement should bo so
divided as to give a spaceto different
kinds of goods, and some good illustra-
tions, and some prices that will talk,
so when the prospectivebuyers como
they will not be disappointed. Mer-
chants shouldseethat clerks don't He,
don't misrepresent,and that they treat
ever caller courteously. See that de-

liveries or goods are promptly made,
and that in each packagethero goes
out a circular telling or other bargains.
Now should bethe merchants'harvest
time. Everybody who has money ex-

pects to spend a goodly share of it
Don't neglect advertising right Tell
your patrons that you can secure for
them any kind of goods that they want
ir you should happennot to have what
Is Inquired for In stock. Your Jobber
will take special pains to put up a
small order" for you If you tell him
that there is need for it, and will 'try
to assist you all he can. Now Is your
harvest time and makethe best of it

HOW LOSSES OCCUR.

Investors Fall to Study Financial Mat-
ters Closely and Act Unwisely.

Tho great massesof people do not
give sufficient study to financial "nat-
ters. Tho farmer who Is employed from
eaily morning till lato at night has no
time to study Into things outside of
thoso that directly relate to his occu-
pation. The same with the average
laborer. When either have a little
surplus money to invest they aro easy
victims of tho schemers who make
groat promises, plausiblearguments,
and with n juggling or figures show
how little money can be made to earn
great interest. It is always safe to
seek Investment of surplus money In
local Investments. You are certain
that if you use good judgment you
cannot lose. When you place your
money into the handsof schemersIn
somo distant place and of whom you
know little, thero Is a chance that
you will bo the loser and that chanco
is strong against you.

CleanlinessAbout Stores.
Close observers note that tho most

successfulgrocery stores are tho one3
which aro kept In tho cleanest nnd
neatestorder. Thero Is a large class
of people, and they are not tho rlchost
ones, oither, who would rather havo
good, clean groceries, things they
know aro pure and kept right, and pay
a good price for them, than havo In-

terior, carelesslykept goods nt a cheap
price. Attractiveness nbout tho grocery
Is a most important thing. It meansa
saving all around. In tho southern
country whero tho summer weather
continues for tho greater part of tho
year loo great caro cannot bo exer-
cised in tho looking after stocks. A
littlo neglect will causo losses that
will provo serious. Somo classos of
goods ir not protected from Insects
will bo soon ruined. Tho grocer who
woula' havo his windows attractive
will do well to avoid haying stale
things displayed. He should strive to
makean Impressionthat his stock are
clean andwell-kep- t.
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To Tho Public andbettor ronds. 1 haveshown
my faith ia this by giving roads

As 1 havo boon solicited and J 0u land bought by me in this
announced to make the race for comity. Only a few days ago I
c6mmisMOuer of pvoeincl No. 1 'donated a road on land that
of Haskell county, and huveiCOst me S'J'J.oOner acre. I do
consented to do so, I uWuv to I

say a few words to the people. ,

As I have lived in this county
for the last 18 years a;rff iuikIc
1G crops on mtnimr neni (Miff,

my numMiu', the old

mrTo introduction to Mnrtin
'Wilton. The people who know

me know that L have always

isanythingthat

thp practice should have econom-o- f

electioneering what 1 call' ical administration,onlye.xpend-still-huntin- g

--rii.isr hou. such as
houselosimx timeaud' are hcnelicial and necessary

wastingthat other public welfare and that
tbt voters will should bear due

loe much time with public burden.
I am politician, but only a

few yearsago 1 n- - called upon
to defend Demciciacv in Haskell

which 1 did bet
of ability, and which you
will iind me doinu thnext time
1 am called n. :l Jumong
the first advocatea primary
election llAkt'lluiitv, und 1

wish sayhow tlf.it Y also ad-

vocate selift ion Ait andidates
maioritv anil iutlv pluruli-t- y

vote. 1 think thele are ex-

cellent reasonstor thi- -. Thi- - -,a

matter be settled by our
county executivecommittee and

theie ate -- eve:, or emlit
foi mhiic nflitv- - it is

hopedthey will the uece iry
of the majoritv rule order.to

the will the people.
As the road proposition, i

. .il ..!.. I. 1.. l tuioso who kiiow kiiow in u i

have always mhoi-nM- ui it
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not want it understoodby this
that t take the position that

a man'sduty donate, his
land for county roads unless he
pWh fit to so, but I do not
think that there

condemned minnion that we an

from jnsv money for purposes
to valuable to

ot ppople. each e

not 1' his propor-hav-

to uic. tion of the
no

county, to tJie
my

to
in

to

bv

to

as
aspirants

w
ia

get ot
to

me
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will develop a country much
,u nlontv rnn.1 raniU.

As to'countv tinnncos.l believe

Now il the voters of precinct
No, 1 Me tit vote for me 1 will

appreciatetheir and, if

elected, do the best I can for
them.

I am subject the Democratic
primary. Respectfully.

M. A. Cupton.

CURED OF RHEUMATI--

Mr. Wm Henry of Cli'iinuooa,
'I'etin., hail llii'iimntl'in In Ills I

aim. "Tlie htii'inrtli bccmed to have
.'one out the intisi'les so tliaCt was
ilRi'les" tin CvyilT," suytjf "1
plied i I'uiy Jl.iim and
wrapped theaim huriiel at uisrlit,
and Jo rellel I fovrfui lliiij v;- -

irr.nltiii.Ilv n luand (lie htrcn'th
returned. In iLfee weeks the rheu- -

tiiiiti"iii had and!as no
aitiee reluwied." It" troubled with
iheuiiiati-'ii- i try it tew upplluutious of
l'.dn Mulni. Yiiu certain to be
pleated wiihtlie rellel wliieh it
fr,K biX ivnells I)rn

'store

OFALMOSTr

E T M A R K ET
I 11 l. 1 l. n

AiyKinus oi iresn ;
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Ve pay the high-- t
od prices tor 2
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OATTLi: I
AND HOGS

,w-l!r,- l. ft AuuiiAu jirus. i
PHONE NO. 310

AI.MONT Jx
Is nine years old, he will makethe seasonof 190S at
farm of --R. H. Darnells, nine miles south of Haskell.
Darnell willkeep the horse and will also pasture

resduring season.

WKSCItlPTI

support,

This Stallion a dark iron gray, 16 hands high, nat--t
saddler, travels all the gaitst Almont Jr. was sired

Ulen Almont, whose first' damivvas by Simon, son of
)lf by Black Hawk, sireof Ethen"Allen 2:15; 2nd dam
e, by Baker'sLegtreasnrer,son of Medon;3rddam, a
oughbred.

v "JTERMS SI. to insure to tit, money due when
e is sold, tradedor removed from the county. Mare
colt standsgood for the season.

All who are indebted to me for colts for the seasonof
7 will find theiraccountsat the FarmersNational Bank
Iaskell, Texas.

JOHN P. IiEFEVER
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HASKELL HIGH SCHOOL

CommencementExercisesMark the Close of a
Very Successful Term

THE PUPILS ACQUITTED THEMSELVE3 WELL.

In the presenceof tin audience
which filled the opera house to
overflowino-- Tuesday night tho
comeiicement exercises of the
Haskell High School were held,
thus bringing to a close a very
satisfactoryterm of our public
school, a term which, while tho
attendancewas largerand more
teachers were employed than
everbefore, was conducted with
as little, if not less, friction than
any previous term and in which
the studentsgenerally are said
to hevemadeline averagegrades
in their studies.

The graduatingclassconsisted
of eleven member, three boys
and eight girls.

Un the stage with the class
were Prof. Hives and Prof. Wat-
son,superintendent and princi-
pal of the schools, and Messrs.
P. 1). Sanders,.1. F. Pinkcrron'.
G. H. ('ouch, and M. A. Clifton
of the board of trustees.

Prof. Hives took up the' pro-
gram with a few brief remarks,
sayina: among other things that
the papers to be read and ora-
tions to be delivered by the
classweie original, were pro-
ductions of the -- tudents them-
selves,exceptthat he hml gone
over them and madea few cor-
rections and touched them-n- a
little in someinstances. '

The classthen presented their
parts in the following order:

. PROGRAM

Invocation, Rev. J. T. Nicholson.
Salutatory, Graydon E. Nichol

son.

Value of Friendship, Dora Cath
erine Ballcw.

Music, selected, Quartette:
Misses McKelvain, McNeill and
Lamar and Mrs. Baker.
The place of the French Revolu

tion in History, --Walter Pylate
Davis.

Literature a Character Builder,
Annie Juanita Snow.

Commercialism vs. Patriotism,
Oral K. Jackson.--.

Prophecy, Lela Addie Sprowls.-Mus- ic,

selected.
Woman's Part in History, Lela

RebeccaCouch. -
Poem, Ruby Poole.

Higher Education for Women,
Mottie Frierson.- -

History, Slydell Wyche.

Valedictory, Mabel Claire Bald-wi- n.

Diplomas Awarded, Judge P.
D. Sanders.

Male Quartette, Messrs. Pinker-ton- ,

Patterson, Ellis and Ham-
mock.

There was no contest for a
medalor otheraward to deter-
mine tho superiority of one over
the otherand it would perhaps
be invidious to attempt it here.
Wo may say in till candor, Jhow-eve-r,

that all of them did re-

markably well, and while .the
mannerof delivery of somo of
them was bettor than thnt of
others, their productions show-
ed a depth of research and a
breadthof thoughton tho sub

Hon. Cone Johnson of Tyler,
who headsthe Waeo ticket for
delegatesto the National conven-
tion at Denver, spoke here last
Saturday afternoon to an
audience that filled the court
house to overflowing. He made
a strong presention of what is
termed Baileyism and was often
applauded.

It continuesto rain here. The
rainfall since April 1st, totals
5.40 inches. The threelastdays

jects treatedthat reflected great
credit upon them and washighly
gratifying to their friends,espec-
ially so in view of Prof. Hives'
statement,mentioned elsewhere,
as to the originality of their
work.

Judge Sanders addressedthe
classbriefly as to their educa-
tional stntus.comingnding them
for tho good use they had made
of their school advantageswhile
too many others had neglected
their opportunities. He told
them that they were now equip-
ped to takeup the battle of life,
eachfor himself, in so far as our
public schools could prepare
thorn, and admonishedthem not
to relax their efforts to securea
b'roader education, advising
that all who could should enter
someof our higher educational
institutions. He said that each
oneof them inu.st live his or her
own life, do his own work, that.
no oneelsecould do it for them,
hencethey should prepareto live
their lives and doits work in the
best way possible. He then pre-
sentedto eacha diploma.

Turning then to the audience
Jtldge Sandersgave some infor-
mation as to the school work
and school fund. He said that
the enrollment thn term was
neurly GOO pupils and thut with
the fund at their command the
trusteeshad beenable to employ
only twelve teacheers. This, he
said, had given most of the
teachersmore pupils than they
could handle and give to each
that iudividuaUattention which
was best for him, but the teach-
ershad strivenhard to do the
Jjet they could under the cir-

cumstancesand he commended
them for their faithful work. He
admonishedthe patrons of the
school to select with care their
next board of trustees at the
election to be heldMay 2nd.

Prof. Hives followed with a feu-remar-

in which hecompliment-
ed the graduating class, saying
that none of them had had to
undergo a special examination
to be entitled to receive their
diplomas, all of them having
madeduring the term grades
above the averagerequired for
that purpose under tho rules.
He stated that their diplomas
from tho Haskell High school
gavethem theprivilege of enter-
ing the freshmanclassof any of
the higher educational institu-
tions of Texa,s,except the State
University,withoutexamination.

Ho thanked the patrons for
the' extendedto him
and the teachersduring the past
terra andurged even a closor co-

operationduring the next term,
saying that the "best results
could not Jbo accomplished in
schoolwork without tho earnest

of tho parents of
the children.

An admission fee of ten cents
had been collected and Prof.
Rives said that the money thus
secured would be oxpended in
addingmoro books to tho school
library, which now contains fiOO

volumesand which they hopo to
increaseto 1000 volumes before
the next term is otit.

of March 1.28 inchesof rain fell,
making a total in twenty daysof
6.68 inches.

A TWENTY YEARS 8ENTANCE.
. . j" .

"1 nave Just completed twenty
yoars healthxeentouce,Iupp4o(l by
JJuckleu'a ArnkuLtialvtr winch cured
me of bleeilln flr'jmee,-.fu- 8t twontv
yearsago," writMCUijTWooIeyer, of
LeBayaville,atrl YJr Tinnlrinn'a A r-- - "- - -JT eTl
lea Salveliart tfU Wm-a-f nraa t.nt V. w WV DVI UDi UUIIH.
burns,wXurudUut8 in the short!
est time., 25, at Teafyls Drug Store.

'
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That most people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling

"Queen of tfoe Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected

thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. :::::::Have You 'JDriecl 5t

Your attention is also invited
to our general stock of groceries,
vhicjnjutles everything!! the

line ofsHpTB-NiudfoiicjTamil-y

groceries, flavbrmgSeasoning
etc., and whichjyendeavor to
have of thetirest and best.
Being

!!$:?: olw.si-y'f- e GroceryStore
we bu in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices.

VST. V. 1?TX$T-,T-& 8s SOIV.ffffKThe Standard Cultivator

lOll SALE BY
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Notice of Petition
for

In the District Court of the Unit- -

ed Statesfor the N rw thern Dis- -

trict of Texas, at ilene.
In thematter of V; ill mm Maur- -

ice Soger,Bankrnpe. No.128.
In

OFCICK Olli&KKIlUi:
Abilene, Texls, April 15,1908.

Notice is herebygiven that Wil-lia- m

of the Coun-
ty of ilnskl, andDistrict afore-
said, didjbn the 9 day of April,
1908, filAin the Clerk's office of
said cort at Abilene, a petition
sottingup l;hat he hasheretofore
been duly Wdjudged bankrupt
under the act of Congress ap-
proved July 1, 1898; that ho has
duly surrenderedall his projvfcr-t-y

and rights of property, and
hasfully complied .with all the

of said acts and of
tho orders of tho court touching
his and praying for
a full discharge from all dobts
provable against his estato in

savesuch dobts as
are exceptedby law from such
discharge.

On the
petition, it isorderedthat

any creditorwho has proved his
claim, and otherpartiesin inter-
est, if thoy desire to oppose the
dischargeprayed for in said pe-titio- n,

shall, or beforo the 1st
day of May, 1908, file with tho
Itefereo for tho Abilene Division
of said district, a notico in writ-
ing of their opposition to a dis-char-

in tho above-entitle- d

cause.
K. K. Leuen;,

Refereein

fed Witch Huzel
good for pllea.
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Dealers General Implements.

Bankrupts
Discharge.

bankruptcy

iMauricSager

requirements

bankruptcy,

bankruptcy,

considering above-mentione-
d

Bankruptcy,

uumrHni
Hardware,

Mass Meeting.

For Law andOrderand A-n- nit

BootlcRfflnjr.

The following circular was is- -

suedFriday morning:
"All citizens who are ngainst

bootleirjrimr and law hrcn.kinr
and who uphold law and order,
meetat the court house this
afternoon at 3 o'clock; Tho
banksand merchantswill close
their doorsto nttend-thi- s meet
ing."

At the hour designedquite a .
largo crowd, including most of ,
tho leading citizens of Haskell,
met at the court Ihouse and or-
ganization was effected bv tho
electionof Mr. R. E. 'SeerrihV
chairman audMr. It FT Dnvia.
secretary.

Speecheswere mado by Rov.
C. B. Meadow, Rev. J. T.'Nichol.
son,JudgeW. C. Jackson and
Clyde F. Elkins Esq. covering
the situation revealed in the
recent local option prosecutions
and coaviction;of soverulparties
for the unlawful selling of whis-
ky in this county and ovidence
showing that thero was an
organizedaane:for this nrmBn
and for their .mutual !!nrotARi-,in-

againsttho law.
A committee consisting of

Messrs. U. G. McConnoll, S. W.
Scott, 0. E. Oates. a t ai
Culloh and W, W. Welds' was"
appointed to draft resolutions
setting mrtli tho objects and
purposes of thisbodv of 'mri-zon- c

and report sameback to ameet
ing to do Held Friday,April 24th,
when further actions will bo tak.
en.

The temper of this meeting
should give warning f.n unnt--

loggers and other law breakers
umu nasKeu will not be a heal-
thy placefor then in future.

w
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FEED AND FUEL
Full and complete stock of feed andfuel

always on hand, such as

llIHKIWi
Give fny new casnsyfiiem a trial and

see the dhragcence. Nothing is addedto
the price of wn&trymjUy to help make
up the loss on bad yfedit accounts. '

WEIGHING
I have an accuratefive-to- n scale and

weigh for the public.
I'll be pleasedto do businesswith you.

Booth English
nnanrawraOTBSijijiiiuij)ijjijwmmyMmmmwwssswi

GrandmaDraper.

EleznbethLovelessDraperwas
born in Alabama Doc. 1.9, 1838,
and married there to V. M.

Draper. They moved to Lime-

stone county, Texas, in 1890,
where three yearslater her hus-

band died. She then with her
children moved to Haskell coun-ty- ,

where sho spent tho remain-
ing nineyearsof her life. She
was a member of tho Baptist
church and a devoted christian.
Of her cloven children six have
precededher to the better land.
Four worn with her at tho homo
of ono of her sonsab the time of
her death, viz: W. F: Draper, J.
C. Draper, A. M. Draper and Mrs
0. 0. Archer. Her other son, 1.

H. Draper, residesin Ala. She
was laid to rest in the Pinkerton
cemetery,where two of her chil-

dren are buried. Her pastor,
Rev. I. N. Alvis, conducted her
funeral service. Besidesher chil-

dren and grandchildren sho
leavesa host of friends to mourn
her loss. Her dear, sweet face,

althoughwriukled with age, will

be missed in tho house of God,
and how vacanther chair in the
homesof her children.

Dearold mother, grandmoth-
er and friend how she will be
missedeverywhere!yethow love-

ly to think that sho is now in tho
homo of the blessed, whore sor-

row is unknown, enjoying tho
companionship of the husband
and children who hrtvo gone be-

fore May- - tho God and father
of us all comfort tho brok'ou
hearted. Look up, dear oes,
and rejoico that your mother
and grandmotherdiod in a tri-

umphantfaith and winged her
way to tho homo abovo 'where

i

I

mm

she shalldoe her Savior facet to
face and toll the story "Slaved
by grace."

Mns. T. K. Bowman.

A KNOCKER
Is a luun who can't seegood In any

personor thing. It's nAlinblt caused
by a disodered HvejEiM If you And
thatyou aro beginningtr nee things
t (trough blue spectacles! trout your
liver to a goodCleaning out procoes
with Ballard's Herbine. A surecure
for constipation, dyspepsia,Indiges-
tion, sick headache, biliousness,all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.

Sold by TerrellsDrug Storo.

NOTICE
I am compelled to ii otest

againstthe practice eople
heredepositing deatJranfr lals in
inv nasture northeastof town.
And if you do n6 espect my
rights 1 will hae appeal to
the law.

10 3b J. A Dailey.

President RooseveltSays
That outdoor exercise is noeded by

the American people. That's all very
well, but how can peopWwith rheu-
matism follow thatad,ylce. The an-
swer is simple uge'ltallard'a Snow
Liniment and trie rheumatism will
go; leaviugyprr aB spry aa a colt.
Gives fiuiojtSaud permanent relief
from rhqiimtWi, nouralgia, lame
back aud all pair

Bold by Terrells l)rug Store

Texas White Wonder Ajotton
seed for saleab 50c perbn. This
is a big bolK and storm proof
cotton, aad is, ten oays earlier
than othercotton.
10 2tp Ty Ewell,

McConneil, Texas,
DeWitt's Kidney aud BladderFills

areprompt akd thorougVand will in
short tlmeftenjrfhen weakened

kidneys a3rVW troubles arising
from In lunuatMIn ol tho bladder, Bold
by Fronoh Bros;

:wr
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Presbyterry El Paso District.

Presbyteryof VA Paso mob at
the PresbyterianChurch in Has-
kell, April 10th, with a full at-

tendanceof tho ministers and a
good numberof elders. Ab tho
same time the Presbyterian
Ladies Mission Union met in the
Methodist Church. The follow-
ing ministers are in attendance:

W. K. Johnson,Anson; II. M.

Smith, Merkel; W. L. Bowing,
Van Horn; It. M. Hammock;
Stamford; II. II. McFadyen, El
Paso;J. IT. Cumpsten;Carlsbad;
I. L. Cunningham, Knox City;
0. G. Jones,Big Springs; J. M.
Shive, Abilene; Bex. Stribling,
Big Springs; Rev. Womeldorf,
missionary to the Mexicans ab
El Paso; E. A. Miller, Bartow;
J. C. Bell, Cisco.

I'Mders present: Shive, Coaho-
ma; Cowsar, Munday; Ramsey,
Abilene; Dr. Black, Barstow;
Brockett, Anson: Dr. Lee, Cisco;
Dr. Coleman; Colorado City;
Lowry, Roscoe; Kelly, Rule;
Sandifer, Knox City; Bowers,
Carney.

Tho following "ladies wore in
Attendance:

Mrs. Bradfield andMrs. Mor-
row; Abilene,

Mrs. J. U. V. Holmes, Sweet-
water.

Mrs. McDowell and Mrs. Wells,
Bigsprings.

Mrs. Van Tuyl, Colorado.
Mrs. Dowing, Van Horn.
Mrs. JIammock, Mrs, Bryant,

and Mrs. Dyer, Stamford.
Mrs. Brocket, Mrs. Raker and

Mrs. Knox, Anson.
Mrs. Rowers, Carney.
Mrs. A. W. Johnson,Cisco.
Mrs. R. Williams and Mrs.

Kelly, Rule.
Misses Emma and Mamie

Sayles,Abilene.
Miss Eva Lee, Stamford.
Miss Neva, Van Horn,

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS

JesseP. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,
had a clopo call in tho spring of 1000.

He says: "An attack ol pneumonia
left mo so weak and with such a fear
ful cough tl:hit mv fr lends declured
thatconsumptl9u hall me, aud death
was on my heols .'hen I was pei- -

suaded to try Dr Ing's New Dis--

covery. It helpwi mv Immedlately,
and after taking two and a half bot-

tles I was a well man again. I found
but thatNew Discovery is tho best
remedy for coughs and lung disease
in all the world." Bold under guar-
anteeat Terrolls Drug Store. 50o and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Dr. Rodney Neathery and his
mother of Farmersville, Judge
Ben Jonesaud wife of Sherman,
Mrs. Wilson of Collinsville and
Mrs. Cochranof Dallas aro visit-
ing relatives in Haskell this
weok,especially Mrs.StevoNeath-
ery who is seriously ill.

S.

NEW MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the ndntfi sideof
thesquar&where
I will servethe
bestfreshmeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of

?

your patronage.

ELfilER WALL

Family Groceries
Wo offer tOitho pub-
ic8 u iioice stock of

Q rosli, puregroceries.
our patronage is 81

j solioired. g

j Irby Stephens

Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking 1 o ,cations for
any industrial or manuf-
acturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. It. B.'Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas. . "
Sec. 0. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
CaBcusweet is lor babiosyuud child-

ren, and Is especiallygood for tho Ills
en common in cold wetitaor. Look for
tho lugrodioutsonMobottlo. Con-

tains no harmful dnffcfc Bold by
FrenchIros. x

'

5th SUNDAY MEETING j

At Rochester, Beginning Thursday' f
Night, May 28th.

PROGRAM
fi o'clock p. m. Devotional service Foe Jliddell. f
S:.'l0 p. in. Sermon . . W. I). Uromgoole:alternate, f

L. C Rogers.

KIUDAV I
9 a. m. Devotional 1.1). Stodghill.
0:.'K) a. in. Ilenefits to be Derived from the Fifth Sunday 4

Meeting: Socially, Educationallyand Spirit- - i
ually, and theObligations of the Beneficiar--
ies ... J. N. McFatter, W. A. Brown, .1.0.
Draper,J. W. Dowell and W. T. Miller. i

IMNNKM 12 M. ' f
1:00. Devotional L W. Robertson, i
2 p.m. The Commission,Matt. 28:1 i). First, To Whom J

Given . . J. Wl'dwards, V. K. Brown. Second, J
Obligations of those to Whom it is Given. . . I

. . .1. W. Harvey, J. I Siler. Third, The Kx- - I
tent of the Commission . . . .A.M. Rood, J. T. j
Nicholson. f

S p. m. Devotional F. M. Harrison.
8:fl0 p. m. How should God'sChildren Manifest the Life f

of Christ?. . . .1. D. RiTeves, J. T. Head, U. f
D. Thompson, l.ro. Stappand D. .James. f

SATrms T

0 a. m. Devotional ... .....W. K. Drown. 4
0:00 a. in. The Relation of th- 'liurch ta irk Sunday L

School,and theObligniiou of eachMeuiberTfcS J----

the School. . . . J. P. Siler, W. D. Drom-- I
goole,J. A. Couch and J. M. Speck. I

11 a. in. BestMethod of Teaching the Lesson so as to I
Interestand Hold
W. P. Whitman.

t niNxnu

t :.'10 p. 111. 'Devotional
in. How to Build up

Bro. Cappsand R. II. Weaver.
IV.'AO p. in. The Responsibility of the Teacher . . . Bro.

Howard of Carneyand W. II. Wright.
8 p. m. Devotional B. M. Perdue.
8:30 p. m. Is the Sunday SchoolConduciveto 'early Con-

version? . . Lee Satterwhite and ,1. P. Siler.

''

SfNllAY

SundaySchoolConducted by J. P. Siler.
Sermon I. T. Nicholson.
GeneralSunday School Rally to be Partici-
pated in by the Different Schools.

W. T. Milu:h I

P. A. Manskm. ProgramCom.
I. N. Alvi- s-

10 a. m.
11 a. m.
2 p. m.

I
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Chamberlain's couch reme
dy AIDS NATURE,

Medicine that aids nature are al-

ways most efjeotuui. Chamberlain
CoughReniedyaciVonvhls plan. It
allays the coughVrelieves tho lungs,
aidsoxpectoratUnK,orVH8 tue secre-

tion, and aidsnatnr irv restoring the
system to healthy condition.

Thousauds havo teatillod to its su-

perior excellence. Sold by Terrells
Store.

A carof Nok green hay at
. J. Mille .

v
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a
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the Class . . . Prof. Oder,

1 2 m.

W. 11. Wright.
the Sunday School ....

"P PF F P B PP PP PB

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Alvis were
in tho city Thursday.

Ksthayiu) One large, gray
maro and a mall black mare,
don't know tho brawTsTAlso a
two yearold ihle horse, large
for age. --Were Together when
last heard of: FindeKplensetake
them up and notify Jim Bradley,
Carney,Texas, and receive re-

ward. It p

I. ROBGRTSON
now has hiSsSpring stock of dry goos7clothing notions, etc. on display.

His line of ladiessegsgoods, trimriiings, etc., is right up to date in style, embrac-

ing all the latesteffects invve,Hlid colorings and is one of the largest all round

stocksof spring andsummerffj0fod3rci8h&wn in Haskell.

The ladies are invited tOy$all for a verification ofjihis statement.''':
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors, a

Knteradat the PostOffice at Haskell,Texas, as
amconD class kail matter

UBSORIPTIONi
One Tear 1 00 Six Months .. ..600.

FOBL1JHBD EVERY SATCnDAY MOtlNIXO

HASKELL, TEXAS, Apr 18, 1908,

Announcements.
The following rateswill be charged

t'or announcingcandidates for oftlce,
cash iu advance:
District ofllcea $10.00
County offlcos 5.00
PrecinctolUcos 2.50

Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
datesfor the officies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For StateSenator,2Sth District
JOHN BRYAN

of Abilene

For Representative104 District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS
of Throckmorton County.
R. M. REED

of Stonewall County.
D .1 BROOKRESOX

of Knox County

For County Judge:
A. II. N ORRIS
II. R. JONES.
JOE IRBY

For County and District Clerk

J V MEADORS

For County Treasurer
A G JONES

For County Attorney:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:

J. W. TARBETT.

It. II. SPJJQTOS
'- -- ETTV. MOSER.

L. D. MORGAN

A D STAMPS
nt ii.TiinimnnJ i IHCrAXlUH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.

- J W HESTER
W W FITZGERALD
I) W FIELDS

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

CLAUDE n MOONEYHAM

For Public Weigher-Pr-e 0

P. J. POLLARD

For ConstablePre No 1

T W CARLTON

For Constablo Pre 4--

E SCHARFF

For Justiceof Peace,Pre1

G W LAMK1N

For County Superintendentof
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS
For County Commissioner,Pre1

M A CLIFTON
JNO F GILLILAND

Now watch the new city fath-
ers andofficials enforce tho san-ita- y

ordinancearid have a clean-
ing up of the town.

Now is a cood time to take
observations and ascertain
wheredrainageis moBt needed
in order to dry the streets and
drain waterholes.

liAHKELii iuiniieu her promise
of a warm receptionand hospit-
able entertainment of tho del-

egatesto the Central West Tex-
as Association of Commercial

Clubs on the 1-lt- h inst. The
splendidbanquetserved by tho
ladies to one hundred and fifty
personswasa strong feature of
the entertainmentand fully sus-

tained their reputation and for
conducting an affair of this kind
in the mostapproved stylo.

Hon. 11. 1 Brelsford of Stoph
ensville addressed a cood sized
auaieneeat; tue court uouse ou
Wednesdayafternoonin the in
terest 01 senatoruauey, wno is

candidatefor delegateut large
from this stateto the Democra
tic National convention at
Denver.

Tins would be u good time for
a committee of businessmen of
Huskell to get into light buggies
and takea drive of a few miles
on the roadsleading northward
form Haskell. "Seeing is believ-
ing," and thetrip might result
iu a bettermentof the roadsand
good to the business of the
town.

That we might have a more
eflicient and effective enforce-
ment of sanitary measureswas
one of the chief inducements for
many of our citizens to vote for
the incorporation of Haskell.
The FreePresswill extend to
to the city officials all the as-

sistance in its power in the
accomplishment of that good
and much needed work.

Tin: Fort Worth Telegramhad
a specialcorrespondent, Mr. B,
C Ftecht, at the meeting of the
Central West Texas Association
of CommercialClubs at naskell
on the 14-th- , who madea full re-

port of the meeting to that
paper. Both the Fort Worth
Telegramand, The Star are de-

voting considerablespaceto this
section,and the people of West
Texas should, and we believe
will, return a substantial reco-

gnition of their friendly services
in behalf of a long overlooked
section of the state.

-4- POUND A WEEK
At least, Is what a young baby

ought to gain in wrigfU. Does yours?
If uot there'ssomething wrong with I

Its digestion. Glyflt Mcne' SLa'uy

Elixir audit will' 'uogln gaining at
once,. Cures stomach and bowel
troubles, aids digestion, Stops fretful-ues-s,

good for teothlug babies.
Price 2oc and 50c at Terrells Drug

Store.
HI

A Farewell Party.

On Saturday evening of last
week Mrs. J. R. Mauldin enter
tainedthe Ever Faithful and
Helping HandBand in honorof
Miss Annie Allsbrook, who was
to leave in a few days for her
homo at Clyde, Texas. Miss
Annie is a charming young girl
and is liked very much by every
one, and we regretvery much to
have her leaveus.

After spending a pleasant
social hour or so, we were invit-
ed into the beautifully arranged
dining room, where delicious re-

freshments, consisting of ice
cream and cakes, were served.
Mrs. Mauldin presented to Miss
Annie a beautiful guest book
as nsouveniorof the occasion.

Every one enjoyed a most
pleasant evening, yet a sad
feature the bidding farewell to
Miss Annie, and 'twas a late
hourwhen tho crowd bade good
night to thecordial hostess and
charming guest.

Thoso enjoying tho occasion
were: MissesItuth Lewis, Fan-ni- o

Lee Fitzgerald, Fay Smith,
Lela Sprowls, Annie Allsbrook,
Allene Couch, Jesse Martin,
Florence French, Allah Hester,
Willie Reavisand Mrs. Graham,
Messrs; .Elma Wall, Milton
Sprowls,Raleigh Lemmon, Karl
Gilbert, Lee Killingsworth, Mor-r- i.

Gilberte, Claudis Walden,
Clarence Hester, Mark Perry,
Grady French, Bert Buchanan,
and FredAlexander. A Gukst.

FLUSH THE SEWER

The bowolsare tho great sewers of
tho body, allow them to become con-
stipatedand your systom is clogged
up with refuse matter which should
have been eliminated long ago. Do
not neglect it anotherday or tho re-

sultsmay bo serious. Bay a bottle
of Syrup and
aftor taking tiw dosesyou will feel
like a now pifson Ro-G- o is better
than any other medicine for this nur.
pose. 25o, COoand $1.00 bottles sold

J by Terrors Drug Storo,

CITATION

TIIF. STATE Of TEXAS

TotueShcrrlffor nny Conttnblo or Hnskull
County Gieetlng:

Ton are hereby commanded to summon
Orral 15. Englcmtm by making publicationof
this citationonce In ench week Tor fcmmnccM-slv-e

weeks provlons to the retnrn Jay hereof,
In some nawspoper publishedIn your county,
If therebe a newspaperpublishedtherein, bnt
If not, then In any newspapeppublishedIn the
thirty -- ninth Judicial Dlstilct) but If there be
no newspaper publishedIn said .Indlclul Dis-

trict, thenln n newspaper pnbllshod In, the
neatestdistrict to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
District, to appearat the no.t regular teunof
the Dlstilct Court of Haskell county, to be
holden at the Court House thereof, Iu Haskell,
on the fourth Monday hi May, A D 11)03, the
samebeltiK theMthilay of May, A 1). 10OU,

then and theie to nnswer platntllT's oilglnul
petition tiled In saidcourt of Octobor 2Mb, A
D A007, and plalntlll's First Amended Oilgl-n- al

Petition tiled In said conrt on the 20th day
of February,A D. 1908, In a suit, numbered
on the docket of said court So. 4VJ, wherein
India O Fugleman 1b l'lalntltl mid Orral H
Kngleman Is Defeudent, nud said potltsons
alleging th.t the plalntlffln a lesldent citizen
of Haskell Couuty, Teas,and shu Is an actual
bona tide Inhabitantof the State of Texas and
hasiestdedcontinuously In HaBkell Couuty,
Texas, for moro thansl months next preced-
ing the tiling or this suit

TI114 tlic residence of the defendant is un-

known to tho plaintlfl
That heretofore to wit on the 21th day of

June, A D. ltfflU, the plaintiff and the defend-
ant ierelawfally unitedtogetherIn marriage
In the town of Marengo, ami Stato of Indiana,
and they continued to live together as hus-
band iiad wife until tho Hist day or November
1'JOI Thaton the last named date, t: on
No ember 1st. 1001, the defendant voluntarily
and without Justification or excuse left the
plaintiff In tho county or Crawford Iu the State
of Indianawith the Intention of abandonment,
nnTl then and therepcrmauently abandoned
plnlntia, anil lias continuously orey wince then
lemalneil away front this, plaintlfl, und has
ever slneo that tlme'iefnsed to contribute

support,6r to the support or htr
child hereinaftermentioned and such .abantl-oiime-nt

of the defendant wasandIs
'permanentandhas beencontinuous ever since
the Hr4tlay of November 11K)1S

I'lalntlff nlso alleges that one child was bom
as the lesnltbofhermarital lelalljn with tiie
saidOrvalli.Engloman, lz;Ercel I). Fugle-
man, n boy, on March 19th, 1UOJ That ever
slnco the birth of said child, It bus been under
the cate, custody and control or the plaintiff,
and its rather, the said Orval It. Fugleman,
hasnecrat any time exerclred nny right of
controlor managementof or over said child
nor contributed anj thing towards It mainte-
nanceor support.

I'lalntlff alleges that she Is the proper person
to haepermanentcustodyand control of said
child Wherefoie she prajs that n Judgement
he entered decreeingto hei permanent custo-
dy and control or the nforesald child
and gi anting her 1111 absolute divorce
from the bondsof matrimony heretofore ex-
isting between her and Hit defendant Oryal
U Kngleman

1IKIIEIN FAIL XOT, but iac before said
Court, at its afoieficMTrti regular term, this
wtlfwllh your lelnrn thereon, showinghow
j on have executed thesame

Witness, .1. W Meadors, Cli-i- ol Dlstilct
Conn orHaskell County.

Given undermy handand sial of said Court
atolUceln Haskell this the ST.th

SKAIj I ,,ny or enruaryA 11. 1903.

.1. W. MEAnoito, Clcik,
Dlstilct Comt, HaskellComity.

J)y r.ccil.K Hi'diips, Deputy

Don't be a .Sln,ve,to tho Shovel.
Get coal thatoWill not require
constant shoveling in, ashes
out-c- oal that'sfuel all the way
through and will last long. The
short of that advice is to order
your coal from yards.

L. P. Davidson
Grain & CoalCo.

Ph,one157.

THANKS
Having retired from

the marketbusinessas
proprietor of the City
Meat Market, I desireto
say to the public that I
heartily-appreciat-e and
thankall who extended
patronage;toime while
I was conducting such
business

Respectfully,

W. D. Joiner
"E. C. DeWItt & CoChlcago, III- .-

Uentlemen, In 1807 IJiad a disoaseof
me Bioraacn andyfcoJes. In tho
springof 1002 I juht a bottlo of
Lodol and tho benoin I received all
thegold iu Oeorgia could not buy.
May you live loug and prosperous.
Yours very truly, C.'F. CornolJ, Hod--
mg, ua., Aug. 27, 1(100." Hold by
jvroncn uro,

VTS5iSi(iirsspw"'" '1-r-aiilllfc-tt- K'

frHH 1 jT- - "" fc MHtfflHHEirkT"' ,""'

C.D.Grissom&Son
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO

NIAGRA SILK GLOVES

Chemical weighting is the bane of
silk making. It's cheap, looks right,
but wears false. With Niagara Silk
Gloves it's different. If you could
pull them apartthreadby thread,you
would find silk as it was taken from
the cocoon-sof-t, ricli and tenacious.
The thickness isall in the silk weavi-
ng. Many thousands of the pure
silk strandsArewoventogether.After
the glove is (shapedfrom it, there is
an extra thicknesSingeniouslyplaced
in the finger enpfo That makesthem
"DOUBLE TJEPPED" and as near
wear-proo-f as ailk glovewill everbe.

LAWN and NET WAISTS
It is a concedeoTfact that our as-

sortmentof waistsas by wr the most
complete to be fodnd irk Haskell. The
designsare the most distinctive, the
quality the best to be had and the
pricesmost reasonable.

Lawn Waists ski at 75c to $4.00
" "Net

QUEEN QU

Although (W
Queen Qualities
were late in afriv- -

ling we havel al
readynaa to re-
order. The popu

- -

e
-

" to 750

larity of this greatshoe is universal.
The out-pu-t eachUay of the Queen
Quality plant is ll,500 pair. During
the financial flury most plants re-

duced their out-pu-t to abouthalf. Not
so with theQueer!Quality plant,they
run at full capacijfy and then were

-

rushedto make on time.
$2.50

If you usedthe Jour
nal Patterns try
you will useno

simp

ASK FOR THE

$3.50

1TY OXFORDS

$3.00 and $3.50.

them once and
other;' They are
and stylish.

10 and 15 cts.

STYLE BOOK

deliveries

LADIES HOME JOURNAL PAT-

TERNS FOR MAY NOW ON SALE.

haven't Home

practical,
Prices

C.D.Grissom&Son
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

EASTER CELEBRATION

Dotinls C h a p o I Community
Havo a Joyous Time.

Owiug to unavoidnblo circum-
stancesour Ensterservices wero
held on April 11 und 12. That
dnto marksan epoch in our com-
munity'shistory. Like Nature,
it has iiwakoned from its dor-
mantstatuund Uh latent possi-
bilities are aroused.

Wu were joyfully surprised on
Saturday afternoon to see a
great number of children asbusy
as beessearchingfor Eastereggs
near tho homeof Mr. and Mrs.
.J. T. Thenvhanger.Theybrought,
all that were found and guve
thorn into the hands of those
who wero to divide them. First
and second pi izps wero awarded
to Margie Collier and Richard
Alexander. Then came tho
games,and in tlieplcasantspring-ai-r

on tho now greencarpofc, Nu-turo- 's

gift, old and young alike
enjoyedthemselves.

But following tho old plan, tho
best was savedfor tho Inst, and
early Sunday morning the-st-ill

happy crowd begangathering in
to Sunday school. Great inter-
est was manifestedas thoy talk-
ed together of tho resurrection
and, in conclusion, thoy repeat-
ed in unison tho golden text: "I
am tho resurrectionand thelife."

After a few" minutes greetings
the congregation rallied and tho
real Easterservice began.--"Tho
progam was an excellent one.
Mr. Kim Heed and sister, Miss
Bottte Heed, had charge or the
singing and acquittedthemselves
as mastersof tho urt, adding
new lusters and insuperable
Xia"ivo? co the wi-V- i ronk-ret-l

progrum. y
Tho little bright faced flowers

in every number being equal to
the occasion, acquitted them-
selves like men. The last on the
progrnmvnsa sung by all iho
children. These precious jewels
just beingpolished into beauty,
mounted tho rostrum,took their
places and stood for a moment
like asuccessionof little moun-
tains, then all began singing.
"Tho groat Physician now is
near." Heavenund earth seem-
ed to come close rogother. It
was another triumphant entry
into Jeresalen.

Then followed a short sermon
on "The Resurrection of the
Body." by the Methodistpreach-
er, and when all was over we
congratulated thoso who took
part, awardingthorn not medals
of gold, but pearls of greater
price.

For this gracious service wo
are indebted to our much loved
teacher,Miss Ethel Black, who
has labored so faithfully with
these children and for the up-
building of tho community.

But mostof all wo thauk God
who is ablo to keep us on the
top of tho tide until we havo
floated across to the shining
shoresof sweetdeliverance,whoro
every day will bo an Eastor day "
of joy.

(Rov.) L. B. Smalmvooii.
-- -

THE CIRCUS
Acrobat Hilda It nocosaary at all

limes to keep his muscles und joints
supple. That 1b the roasou that
hundredsof them keory-Uvrtfottl- e of
liaHard'sSnow Llulmtiofc'al ways on
hand. A sjuo ourefrfr rheumatism,
cuts, sprains,jiorQhrout, Jamo back,
contracted uisolea,' corns, bunions,
and all pains. Price 25o, fiOo and
$1.00 por bottlo.

Bold by Torrolls Drug Store.
-

NOTICE

All parties u nereoy rjlotified,
that fishing i I hunting n what
is known as 1 oiuiuriul nch and
Culver Pastures by me,
is strictly prohUmedAdftiid anv
one caught ViWatintftK s notice
will beprosiQCUtcdriafthn full ex--
tent of the law. 14--4t

J. A. Matthews, Albany, Tx.

Kennedy'sr.ixatKv(uCoiiio Syrup
nets promply yot gqHy off tho bow--
els. through 'WHIM! tllGMTnlH forood
outofthosysItfjHWUt tho samo
tlmo it alia
l'ronoh Bros,

wT infmiiiiimtJnii vSold by

i'v .J 1
'.

.
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TERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER I

AND OPTICIAN

Buy and Sell for Cash Only

TERRELL'SDRUG STORE i

"" - .

Looals and Personals.

Mr. W. G. Stephens and wife
are visiting their daughter,Mrs.
C.C, Eastlandat this place.

Our abstractbooks ihso coin-Hlo- to

nnd your
abstractsfrom f Sj
'tf) Sunders eWWll.son.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Jamesvisited
their daughter,Mrs. John Ellis,
at this placo this week.

Mr. W. T. Newson of the north
side was in town Thursday. He
says it is a tough job to get here
now over the muddy roads.

Baggage transferred ,to all
partsof the city, Jmdfto. 114
or Rupe&Pearsey.v

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteanil up-to-rth- tc. Got your
ausiracis irom r if(tf) Sunder. & Wilson.

Mr. David Gamier was in the
city Wednesday.

Rev. D. James'family, who re-

mained in Oklahoma when he
took charge of the Baptist
church at Carney,have now join-
ed him at that place.

I have put in a rubber tire
machine and can repairyvour
rubber tiresat my shi ft fif

J. LC Lamkin.

. Mr. G. II. Cobb was in from
hib ranch in the southeastpart
of the county this week visiting'
his family, who have been re-

siding in town for the benefit of
the school.

, , The attention of the gentle-
men is,invited to my full Mf& of
gent's fashionable finishing

any;""0'.rwr1a S. L. RolDertson.
Mf . m Q A Tnt i made mis1 IIA1 &AUIIIJIV --I a

take on Saturday, about April
4tn, anaput a saddlein a.wagott
in Haskell) thinking it was Bob
Abies' wagon. I wisl VjZIb man
who fonnd the saddle in hid
wagon would notif,vneiaj; Has--

kell, or leavethe Jmrlrln .lTVi fch

FreePressoffl ob for ma
1G 2t Jim Cunningham.

For Trade Gpod Lmesquite
wood for a good milciJcff.

G. B. Powell.

All plow gear from a bame-stra-p

to the best collwycan be
hadat reasonablepruplsof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Mr. W. W. Kitlley of the west
side was in town Thursday. --He
said therewas35 acresof wheat
andoatson his farm and it was
fine, thewheatbeing tho best he
hadever raised. He said his
neighbor, Mr. W. P. McCarty had
200 acresthatwasalso looking
fine.

. That new line of beltsA. L,
Robertson's will mttpfflT the
ladies.

I have postedmy pastures on
Paint and CaliforniaoeeK and
Jiunters and fishen e noti--
fied to keepout or. will be
dealtwith by law. o W. Scott.

Rev. Veuson, pastor of the
Methodist church at Moran, is
visiting his parentsat this place.

The Alexaipoor auncotutilo Co.

hasanEastor IWBOOBIJ lisplay of
I 4 v r

white rabbit is quite at--

tractive. jXarsi ro is always
presentings jethinginteresting
and attractive,

Straved or stolen -- one black
horsemule, unrounded d not
sheared,about lbVhai high,
10 yearsold, long- - on legs.
A liberal reward f mule or

M. E. Park, Sheriff
Haskell, Tex.

'Prof. Harlan Hester of Wein--

, $rjfc; visited his parents,Mr. and.
. Mri. J. .W. Hester, at this place

Sunday- - 'v

Mr. T. J. Lemmon has return-
ed fro;n Sulton Valley, Califor-
nia, whero ho went several weeks
ago with tho expectation of

He says it is too hot
thero forhim and ho did not like
tho countryotherwise,hence his
return.

Field seeds frash&mid of bes
quality atG. J. Milleijfrf store.

Get your Panamahat at S L.
Rohertson's.

ChesterJones, who has been
visiting his parentsat Rule, via-ite- d

in Haskell fuesday on his
return to Abilene, whero ho is at-

tending Simmonscollege.

The bestline of buggWAVhips,
lap robes andhorseKlnnketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskdflr

For Rent 1 four roomfheuse
north of High School. Gatiand
see J.3r Stein.

The Rule base ball team de-

featedtho Haskell boysTuesday
8 to 0 in a gameat Rule. When
tho Haskell boys or any of the
nnskellpeople do something we
like to be able to bragon them,
but in this casethe less said the
better, aswo have not been in-

formed that they were all sick or
crippled and have no excuse to
offer for them.

I have a good shallow well
drilling machine and$&ndo
your work now. Piicsi&eason--
able. 'ElElkins.

9 miles southeast of Haskell.
Miss Annie Allsbrook, who has

beenvisiting hot uncle, Rev. C.

B. Meador, returned Wednesday
to her homeat Clyde, Texas.

See thelatest in ladies neck-
wear at S. L. Roberidws.

Don't forget the election for
public schooltrusteesto be held
on Saturday, May 2nd. Let's
not think and talk about the
Bailey question to tho exclusion
ot this important home .matter.

GrandmaDraper,residingwith
her son nearPinkerton, died on
last Monday. A very appropri-
ateobituary is contributed to
.this issueof the FreePress.

Preparedchickenf&W cheap,
just the thing forJWuhg chick-
ens. G. J. Miller

Examine that n0 line of
hosiery at S. L. .Rolrerjyon's.

Mr. John Vannoy of Oklaho-
ma is visiting friends in. Haskell.
Mr. Vannoy residedhere forsome
time severalyeaasago aad is re-

memberedby manyof the earlier
settlers.

SMBBflCMBBtiMfflaBMiraiB

are gone.

Those wanting prices on the
Robert G. WatsonJjfaOJ of land
near Ample, TexKjfmte

Sanujrcl Hunter, Sr.
13--4t New Madrid, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Graves of
Belton aro here on a visit to
their daughter,Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Mr. R. N. Robertson of Sey-

mour was in the city Thursday.
Mr. T. L. Montgomery hasre-

turned from his visit to friends
in Oklahoma.

Mr. Rufus Bensonwas in tho
city Thursday.

Mr. RuHedgeof Stamford vis-

ited our city yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Price of tie north-
westpart of the county was in
the city Wednesday. Mr. Price
said the Ferris farms, of which
ho is managerare in fine condi-

tion and he thought they were
as fine property of tho kind as
could be found in Texas.

PostmasterJno. B. Baker at-

tendeda meeting of the Repub-

lican state executive committee
at DallasTuesday.

EVERYBODY

M O
All up-to-da-te drinks mixed

NOTHING BUT FINE

at

Bro. J. II.
of tho

at this now at
was bore and

had many warm
with old Ho
to us thaj it wasa pt re-

gret with him that
so his visit that he

was to call on all of his
old and which
it would be a for
him to do if his time
it, but asit was, he could see
but few of them.

The timely uso of Harts' Honey
aud freoly
during the first of an attack
of Group, has saved tho
lives of a great uaaqychildren. Moth-
ers, this Is 25c,
50o and$1.00 by Terrell's
Drug Store.

..

the road
for his Mr. B. C.

who a few miles
north of came to town
Wednesdaywith a pair of mules

only tho front wheelsof
his Now don't thatcork
you? Mr. Ronfro is from
Texasand knew how to tackle
the road. But think of
a Texus mud

out here to get awuy
from the boll and mud

in such a
he has well away

from the boll but the
mud, don't it but go
and fix the road.

Strawberries and all kinds
JLgf Vegetables twice-a-wee- k

MODE OOXIIV)$f3(Cbambliss, former
pastor Methodist church

place, pastor
Baird, Thursday

handshakings
friends. remarked

matter
circumstan-

ces limited
unable
members, 'friends,

great pleasure
permitted

Horebound, administered
symptons

uudoubje'dly

easlWremembered.
boWhWold

000H0CHDOOOOOOOOOO

Finding nearly im-

passable wagon,
Ronfro resides

Haskell,

drawing
wagon.

Central

muddy
Central splash-

er coming
weevils

finding himself pickle.
True, gotten

weevils,
mention

FRESH Tomatoes

Ono of tlio inn! iiupnrtu'it require-
mentsIn a niudluUfo ho given to
email cullilren sliuuld lo tlmt It la
pleasant to take. Bad touting medi-
cines disturb thystomuoh,destroy the
appetiteand It, i4 extromBlydllIlcult
to got children to take them. Tho
pleasant ilavoof Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-tlv- o

Syrup,' tle certain euro for Dys-
pepsia,Constipation and Biliousness
pleasesthe most sonsltlvo personand
Is the ldoal laxative for young child-
ren. 25o, 60c and 1.00 bottles sold by

Terrells Drug Storo.

t S 3
DRINKS WITH g
I E )

by a first-clas- s dispencer. Jgj

ICE CREAM SERVED.

It is to your interest to pay
Cashfor feed npnper cent is ad-

ded to the prictoL'ballence bad
accounts. Try t&at Booth Eng-
lish's feed store

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
Is causedby stagnationof the llvor

aud bowles, to get rld')f It and head-
acheaud biliousngfti nnd tho poison
that brings jauuiffceJfakoDr. King's
Now Life Pillsflherrellable purifiers
thut do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c, at TerrellsDrug Store.

'iJot,er Bo Safe thaA Sorry

Therefore insurefWwith Sanders & JrVi & Mc
Pherson. 3-- tf

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop useil It for Itlicumtlsin. Dail

for Cots, Sprains and UrnscSv Mammy for
Barns, Scalds and aches. Sis ".jror Catarrhand
Chilblains. I ueo It for (fcrythlng, and It

novor disappoints any of us.JrT"sureJyyanks
any old pain out by tho root.

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is what I am telling
you about.

oo-oo-o

& CO.

JOHN DEERE

..CULTIVATORS...
XHXHHOjCX

We are offering to the rapfe the celebrated

JOHN DEERE GrJtTIVATORS
The name is enough Get one beforethey

OOOOOOOCKHKKHHHKH) 0004

CASON,COX

(D0(!XSGXS0(iXD6)6)?Xn

I PKUFESSIC
bX3GXDGXitt)GXsXDffl(5XDGy""

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watohmdkor, Jeweler,Optlolan

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

U. GKIlIIVItl), M. I).A.
Physician & Surgeon

Phone: Olllce 231 lies. 15
Onico in Bherrill .Building

Microscopical i)liiKiioil
A SPKOIA1.TV

15. I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medicine
jim nurgery.
lien I'liono No. IUce No. 19

Onico at French Ilroa.
Haskell. Texas.

rI'.. W. A. K1MJ5IIOUUH

Physiciannnd.Surgeon

TERRELLS lRU(f STORE
IIASKHLL, TKXAS.

Itcaltlonce I'huiie No. 134.

Dr.. vr. Williamson,
ni:siI)KNCK l'HONK 113

OrilCE OVEIt

French Bros. Bruir Si ore.

j--
K. A. G. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon, j

Olllce 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery's Keb., No. S3.

1"Il. J. I). SMITH.

Resident Dentist,

Olllce Sherrlll Bftldlug.
ihnn l PlUce No. 12

Hpsljencu No. HI

POSTER& JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTEK. Att'v at Law'
J. L. JONES, Notary Public. 1

Haskell, Texas.

A W. MctiltEGOIt, I

Attorney-at-.La-w

OFFICE Corner roqms over
FAKMEIIS NATIONAL IJANK

Will practiceIn all the Courts.

tt a. MoCONNELL,n.
Attorney at Law.

i

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'gN W Cor Square

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect aud Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

PeteHelton W. II. Murchlson

Helton & Murchlson

LAWYERS
1IASKEIX, . - TKXAS.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates and Sketches without
charge. Ofllce opposite postoflloe.
PhonoNo. 232 Residence'phone141.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
PHONE NO. 52.

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Office Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. C. JACKSON
AttorneV-at-La- w

Haskell, Texas.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-it-U- w

,

Office in McConnell Bldg.

The following ladies were
visitors at Mrs. Theo, Wright's
this week: Mrs. J. V, W.
Holmes and little daughter
Catherine of Sweetwater, Mrs.
O. W. Dufcrnn and lira Alfl

'Shepper'son of Stamford and
I Miss Lillie Bizzell of Albany,
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Sugar Beets. f
STVe quote the following from
an article in tho Dallas News
written by T. H. Groom of Car-
soncounty, in tho Pandnndle.
It would be well for some of our
farmers to experiment with the
augur beet. Mr. Groom says:

The sugarbeet is not adapt-
ed, us is generally supposed, to
a wide Held of cultivation and
growth like corn or outs. The
conditions under which they are
mostprofitable growth is where
the nightsare cool and sunshine
predominates. Tho corn lands
of Illinois are poor sugar beet
lands, the nights aro too hob
and there is too much cloudy
weather. Consequently the in-

creasein sugarbeetgrowing has
been in the Western States,
whehe the altitude assures cool
nightsand where the sun shines
the larger partof the time. Tho
soil and other conditionsmake
the Pandaudleof Texasan ideal
location for the production of
sugarbeetsthat will yield a largo
per cent of sugar. It is this
peculiar adaptibility of the Pan-
handle to growing sugar beets
that has causedme to become
such an ardent advocate of
thisprofitable crop.

The magnitude of the sugar
beetcrop can best be 'shown by
calling your attention to its in-

crease in Colorado from 3,000
acres, bringing 20,000 eight
years ago, to 150,000 acres,
bringing the farmers about 10,-000,0- 00

last year. Congress
began only ten years ago to
foster the beet sugar industry.
Since then over 2,000,000 tons
of sugarhas been producedjirom
Americangrown beets, thathas
returned to the farmers over
90,o00,000;aud over $70,000,-00-0

to other American indus-
tries. While producing this
2,000,000 tonsof sutrarfromthe
American grownbeets the reve-
nue collected on foreign grown
sugarhas amounted to $530,-000,00-0.

Think of the enor-mon-s

sum thathas gone abroad
for sugarthat might have been
keptat homehad thePandandle.
of Texas only been fully develop-
ed in this important industry.

For nine successive years I
havegrown sugarbeets on my
ranchat Groom, Carsoncounty,
forty miles east of Amarillo,
and they have showna yield of
from fifteen to thirty tons, ana-
lyzing from 13J4to 1G per cent,
with coefficient purity from 78
to 8G per cent. The average
crop has beenabouttwentytons,
showing an average of 14 per
cent sugarand SI per cent pur-
ity. Such beets are worth 5
per ton, or $100 per acre, from
which deduct thecostof produc-
tion, which will average$35 per
acre,leaving a netprofit of $G5
peracre.

To successfully use the samo
land for growing beets it is nec-

essary to rotatethe crops. For
thie purpose wheat aud alfalfa
are especially adapted,and in
this rotation of crops live stock
becomesan important factor,
dairying, fattening lambs and
breedinghogs. The beet pulp,
sold at 40c per ton, has proven
oneof tho most profitable in-

gredientsto a balanced ration
thatcan be had, and asa result
live stockinterestshave become
more important in all localities
whero sugar beetmanufacturing
plantshavebeenestablished.

WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RELIEVE
RHEUMATIC PAINS.

I havebeon a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rhou ina-tls- m,

for a number of years. I bare
tried manymedicines but never got
muob rolle'f from any of them uutll
two yeara ago, when I bought a bot-
tle of Chambetlain'sPain Jlalm. I
found relief. before I hadiused all of
one bottle, but kept otlfapplylug it
and boou felt like a different wooaaa.
Through my advlqeNaauy of my
friends havetried lb'aud cantell yoa
how wonderfully it has worked.
Mrs. SarahA. 140 S. New 8t.
Dover, Del. Chamberlain' Pala
Balm Is a lluiutent. The relief free
pain which ltaflbrds is alone wectli
many tines its eost. It Makes reel ,
aadsleeppossible. Foe saleby Te
rells Drug store.
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This womnn saysshoirassaved
from nn operation bj" Lyclla E.
Pinkbam'sVegetableCompound.

IiGnn V. Henry, of Xorri5tol, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. Prnkliaui :

" I suffered untold misery from fc
male troubles. My doctor saidanopera-
tion was the only chanceI had, and I
dreadedit almostasmuchasdeath.

" One day I read how other women
had beencured by Lydin E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound, and I decided to
try it. Before I lAid taken the first
bottle I was better,and now I am en-
tirely cured.

" Every woman suffering with any
female trouble should takeLydla
Pinkham's VegetableCompound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for female ills, '

and haspositivelycureil thousandsor
womenwho havebeentioubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, rlbroid tumors, inepularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-
tion,dizzinessor nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

3Irs. Pinktmm invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
She has Kuiiletl thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, 3Iass.

THE QUARREL.

He Farewell! Farewell, I said,
thou jade!!!

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the groatest comfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Lest He Forget.
Church What's that piece of cord

tied around your finger for?
Gotham My wife put it there to re-

mind me to mail a letter.
Church And dl'd you mail it?
Gotham No; she forgot to give it

to me! The Congregationalism

Kill the Files Now
before they multiply. A DAISY FLY
KILLER kills thousands. Lasts the sea-r-o-

Ask jour dealer, or cnd 20c to II.
Somers.149 De Kalh A e., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Those Peekaboos.
She Women's clothes are a mys-

tery to men, aren't they?
He Oh, I don't know. I can often

boo through them Cornell Widow.

Htck3 CapudlneCures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness

and htadarlio relieved Immediately nnd
assistsnature. Prescribod by pbvslclans
with beat results. Trial bottlo 10c. Regular
size 1'Jc anil &0c at all druggists.

Thoro is no Interest worth consid-

eration that does not run in tho direc-
tion of duty. Grlmshaw,

Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25c
relieves tired, overworked eyes, stops ee
achc, congested,mil. lined or sore eyes All
druggist or Howard Bros., IJutTalo, N. Y

Suit tho action to tho word and tha
word to the action. Shakespeare.

ITCTTFX'J

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycaredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also

ITTLE Dynpepla,In.
dlgcitlon anJTooHearty7IVER Eating. A perfectrem-
edy for Dlulnras, NauPILLS. sea, Drowlnei, Bad
TasteIn the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Hide, TORPID LIVEIL

Ihey regulatethe Bow els. rurely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
(CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

Hi REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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ASTER in tho foothill coun-
try, among tho low-lyin- g

valleys, with tho
blue vastness of

tho mountainsin the
and all the end-

less variety of sunshine
and shadow.' DIvino, Indeed, with the
divinity of spring. Tho very smallest
and sweetestof tho early wild Mowers
bloomed in tho sheltered places, and
the quail nesting on the hillside, called

acrossthe valleys. Mead-
ow larks rippled their melody of tune
under foot, and tho long absent lizards
sunned themselves on tho
rocks.

It was as though, after the mighty
throes of travail Mother Nature
hushed upon her breast, with tho
brooding of tender the
blessed $hlll, as yet too young for
its full

It was a day to revlvo old loves and
longings,and to arousethe fires of old
passions to let slip from you dis-
content and all And
over all the quiet of the morning tho
bells pealed their "Christ is risen,"
and thetremor of their echoesthrilled
you to your finger tips.

Mrs. Chester dressedherself slowly
and with much that Eas-
ter rooming. Tho gauzy spring gown
lay, In all its dainty tlulllncss of laces
and ruffles and tucks, upon her bed.
fieslde it lay tho dainty hat and gloves
and tho creamy parasol which was to
cast just tho right tinge of white over
tho piquant faco of the pretty little
woman who was to carry It. A tiny,
tiny lace lay over a bit
of a purse, wherein wns the gleam of
gold; and a great bunch of mammoth
violets filled tho room with their fra-
grance.

Sho was as a bride who arrayed her-
self for tho coming of her

and of this sho thought, but a quick
frown gatheredon her brow, a worried
little frown which lingered until tho
final settling of tho dainty hat upon
tho fluffy dark hair finally drovo it
away.

Tho bells again rang out their
"Christ is risen" as sho stopped from
the door. Sho paused a momont, then,
turning, walked rapidly around the
house, beyond tho peppertrees,across
tho roso garden to where, in a stately
row, the great whito Easter lilies lift-
ed their heads to drink in tho beauty
of tho morning. A llttlo terraco led
up to them, and upon this sho stopped
daintily, ono hand grasping tho little
niceties of her toilet tho whito gloves
tho bit of lace, tho where-
in wero the pieces of gold to bo
dropped, with a musical Jlnglo, from

, tiny fingers Into the bas
net; tno dainty skirts and tho furled
parasol. With tho other hand she
broko off tho lilies,
raised them to her chook,
whiffed their and stepped
hack. Her foot slipped and turned on
the forgotten terrace, thoro was a llt-
tlo cry, as dho fell, with all tho snowl-nes-s

of her garments about hor, and
tho violets and tho Easter lilies upon
her breast.

She lay quietly a moment, dazed
and sickenedby tho and
pain of tho fall. Sho tried to move,
but warning pains shot up In tho foot
doubled under hor. Then sho called
and waited, nnd called again; hut no-
body answered. Again she waited,
then sho becamedrowsy and a faint-nes-s

stolo upon hr, Tho bolls rang
out: "I am tho and tho
llfo" over and ovor again. Then all
was still. Faint soundsbegan to forro

upon hor dull ears tho
drip, drip, drip of tho hydrant into a
itono basin, tho rippling noto or two

'
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$fv Sermon
ilKl&Ty Doors

white-cappe-

back-
ground,

melodiously

luxuriously

motherhood,

uncovering.

uncharitableness.

deliberation,

handkerchief

bridegroom

pockotbook

contribution

long-stemmo-d

caressingly
fragranco,

BUddonness

resurrection

thomsolvos

f.1'.

of a meadow lnrk, tho fainter song of
a mocker, as ho gave the gossipof the
bird world from tho topmost tip of a
eucalyptus tree; and always tho hum
of the boos, so persistentthat drowsi-
ness came with it. Also sho saw the
low, spreading house,with its pillared
verandas, a beautiful
home, hors and his. His. Her slow
mind stoppedngaln. Hors and his for
all time "till death do us part" "for
better, for worse" "in Blckness or
health .... to love . . . and
honor . . . and cherish." Yes,
to cherish. So they had pro-
misedthey two, standing alone
together, In all tho solemnity of
tho martiago rites. But somehow the
sweetnesshad gone out of it all; the
love; or was it the comradeship?And
who to blame? Not he. No, not he.
Hersolf? She shook her head uncer-
tainly. Mostly it was "duties," she
said. Oh, yes, all of one'sduties to so-
ciety church duties; club duties; so-

cial duties; and she shivered. Here
they all wore, in pointed caps, with
llttlo sliver spurs on their feet, with
which, when she lagged, they prodded
hor, with these and pointed tongues
of unchnrltableness. Presently be-

hind them all sho saw tho figure of
her husband,his eyes upon hor lov-
ingly; but ovor and again they turned
sorrowfully upon the group about her,
nnd as often as ho would approach
hor, sho was pushed back; he could
not reach her for tho barrier of Du-

ties which stood between them.
Tho woman wopt, she tried to brush

them all aside, for to her terror her
husbandseemedto recede and recede
and sho was unablo to reach him. In
an agony of remorse and grief she
stretched out her arms. Then from
among tho Easter lilies camo a fairy
shape a tiny child. A moment it
nestledon hor breast,then It advanced
and as It advanced,tho Shapes drew
away, grew fainter, and wero gono;
nnd tho tiny thing, leading tho man by
ono brow.i finger, brought him to her.
Was It only Cupid, the llttlo god of
love, or was It tho spirit of tho little
child which some day might como to
dwell with them? Tho woman held
out her arm3 and clasped them both
and hold them to her.

When Mrs. Chester roused herself
from her swoon, or dream, or what-
ever It was which held her bound,
it was to find her heart throbbing
with a new hope and Joy and longing;
and sho wondored whether or not sho
had dreamed,or had been the priv-
ileged listener to an Easter sermon
preachedout of doors by Naturo, Na-
ture who was now in her most blessed
mood.

Through tho open windows of her
homo came a low cheery whistle. Sho
pressed tho Easter lilies to her lips
in a passionof Joy. In somo way she
felt that sho owed them something
a deliverance from something,and in
tho depths of her religious soul sho
cried: "This is tho resurrection and
the llfo," oven as tho bells had said
it while hor faco was baptized with
tears.

It was so that her husband found
her, on that most blessed Easter day,
when tho sun stood high over tho val-
leys, and spring brooded over tho
foothill country. Edna Hoajd McCoy,
in Los Angeles Herald.

SomethingNew to Wear,
Tho idea of having a new frock and

hat for Easter Sunday la ,uot alto-
gether flippant, On tho contrary, it Is
of religious origin, an old English rlto
requiring that ovory prnqn should
wear three new articles on that day
and a superstition which ni.irir i

! unlucky not to do so,

' 4M
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THREE GOOD COLD PUDDINGS

Pineapple, Amber and Potato Cooked
In Paste-Llne- d Plates.

Ono plneapplo grntcd,its weight in
gramilnjted sugar, halt its weight in
butter, flvo eggs,tho whites beaten to
a stiff froth, ono cup of crcaiu. Cream
tho butter nnd boat it with tho sugar
and yolks until very light. Add tho
cream, tho plneapplo nnd tho whites
of tho eggs. Dako in plo plates lined
with pastry. To bo oaton cold.

Amber Pudding. Ono pound of
sugar, threeouncesof butter, creamed;

two lemons,julco and4gratedrind; six
eggs. Stir part of tho sugar In tho
butter, ndd tho.yolks, slightly beaton,
tho romnlnder of tho sugar and tho
lemon; bent until light. Whisk tho
whites to a stiff froth nnd stir in light-
ly. Pour in pastry-line- d pio plates
and balco half an hour. To bo eaten
cold.

Potato Pudding. Six eggs, tho
whites beaten to a stiff froth; ono
pound of potato, rubbod through a col-

ander; ono pound of sugar, r

of a pound of butter, tho grated
rind and Juice of ono lemon. Lot tho
hot potnto fall from tho colander on
tho butterand mix well; add tho yolka
and sugar, well beaten together, tho
lemon, and lastly stir In lightly tho
well-whippe- d whites. Put in paste-line-d

pio plates and bake. To be
eaten cold.

RECIPE FOR COFFEE CAKE.

A Little Different from tho Ordinary
Breakfast Confection.

A delicious coffeo cako Is the fol-
lowing: Scald a pint of milk, then
cool to luke-war- Dissolve In It 1$
yeast cakes, bioken in small pieces.
Add about 3& cups whito flour and
beat until thoroughly blended. Cover;
lot rlso an hour and a half, then add
one-hal-f cupful each softenedbutter,
lard and sugar, ono unbeaten egg, n
half tcaspoonful salt and half a

cinnamon. Add fiour to en-

able you to knead well, then cover and
let rise until doubled In bulk. Set in
Ice box or cold place ovor night. In
tho morning turn on to a well-floure- d

board, roll Into a long, rectangular
piece, brush with melted butter and-fol-

from tho endstoward tho centor.
making three layers. Slico off pieces
about throe-fourth-s of an inch wide;
cover, and let rlso until light. Take
each piece, twist the endsIn opposlto
directions, then bring them together
at tho top of tho cako. Place in well-buttere- d

pans; cover; let rise until
light, then bnko In a modorato oven
about 20 minutes. When slightly
cooled, glaze with confectioner's sugar
moistenedwith hot milk or water.

Coffee Mousse.
Grind one-quart- of a pound of cof-

fee, and drjp enough boiling water
through to make ono teaspoonful of
coffee. Let it run through the cof-

feo slowly so as to becomeas strong
as possible.

Add to the coffee tho beaten yolks
of two eggsand three ouncesof sugar,
put tho mlxturo in a double boiler and
stir with a wooden spoonuntil it thick-on- s.

This will require about flvo min-
utes.

Add one tablcspoonful of gelatine,
which has beenpreviously dissolvedin
a wineglass of cold water. Strain tho
mixture and sot aside to cool, but not
to harden.

Beat ono pint of whipped cream
until stfff, add tho coffee to it, whip-
ping until It is thick and firm.

As soon asthick put in a mold and
pack in ice and rock salt.

Dates as Flavoring.
As a change from tho monotony of

ordinary ico creams try dates as a
novel flavor and bo convinced that it
is good. To do this you may follow
your customary recipe. Flavor lightly
with vanilla, then ndd two teacupfuls
of shreddeddates to eachquart of tho
croam, and freeze as usual. If a pro-

portionate quantity of dates Is added
to any ordinary cako reclpo instead of
raisins, citron, etc., tho cako will find
favor as a most dolicato novelty.

Figs aro also an excellent substi-
tute for more ordinary flavors In ices
or ico cream. Thoy may bo used In
cakes, In pies, or in puddings,or may
bo stowed, baked or stuffed. Mixed
with an equal quantity of chopped nut
meats and mado into a blanc mango
that has been flavored with lemon,
the effect is oven moro appealing to
the senseof taste.

To Dry Herbs.
Herbs should bo pulled on a dry day,

and just boforo thoy flower. Cut off
tho roots and freo thorn from dust; it
may bo necessaryto wash them. Put
them either in a slow oven, or In tho
sun till they aro qulto dry and crisp,
hut not at all brown,

Pull all tho leavesoff and rub them
down, then rub them through a coarso
sieve and bottle for use,or thoy may
bo tied in bunchos by tho stemB and
liung till dry, then put In paper bags
.for use,

Mushroomsmay bo dried slowly In
tho Bame way, pounded and rubbod
through n sieve. Thoy aro excollont
for adding to soupsand stowB,

To Wash Fine Laces,
Shooreatfabrics andfine laces may

6o easily washod at homo by slicing
good white Boap into llttlo pieces and
putting them in cold wntor together
with tho laco. Then It is all put on
tho tiro and brought to a boll. Thus
tho washing may bo dono with no
rubbing whatsoovor,for when tho Jaco
is taken out It Is found, after being
rlnsod, to ho as good as now,

To dry It should bo pinned on a
towel stretched on a smooth surface
and loft thero at least a day, If the
material Is whito it may bo placed In
the sun; if rolored, tho towol should
bo Uft in a dim light.

'.&

NO ONE CAN ALWAYS AVOID
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Pe-rn-n- a Pre--

Ivents Catching;
Cold.

Mnnv nconlo nersist in ridinir on tho

One in
Time,

clothing.
Thoy start out perhaps in tho heat of tho day and do not feel tho need of

wrapn. '
The rapid moving of tho car cools tho body unduly. When they hoard tho

car perhnns they nto slightly pcrepirinit. When tho body is in this condition it is
casilv chilled. This is especially true when n person is pitting.

Beginning a street car ride In tho middle of tho day nnd ending it in the
evening nlmot inuiriably requites extra wraps, but peoplo do not observo theso
precautions, hence thoy catch cold. '

Colds are 'very frequent in tho Spring on this account, nnd ns tho Summer
advances, thry do not decrease. During tho Spring months, no ono should
think of riding on tho car without bcinjj proiiled with a wrap.

A cold caught in the Spring is liable, to last through tlio onliro Summer.
Great caution should bo observedat this Fcason against exposureto cold. During
tho first few pleasant days of Spring, tho liability of catching cold is great.

No wonder fo many people acquire muscular rheumatismand catarrhal dis-

eases during this season.
However, in spite of the greatest precautions, colds will ho caught.
At the appearanceof tho first symptom, l'crunn should bo taken according

to directions on tho bottle, nndcontinued,until every symptom disappears.
Do not put it off.- - Do not waste time by taking other remedies. Begin nt

onco to tako Pcruna and continue taking it until jou nro poitivo that tho cold
has entirely disappeared. Tins may save you a long and perhaps serious illness
later on.

Bod Effects From Cold.
Mr,. M. J. Dcutsoh,SecretaryBulldlnp

Material Trades Council, 151 Washing-
ton St., Chicago, 111., writes:

'I have found your medicine to bo
unusually icfllcacious in getting rid of
bad effects from cold, and moro espe-
cially in driving away all symptoms of
catarrh, with which I am frequently
troubled.

"Tho relief Pertmagivesincatarrhal
troubles alone is well worth tho price
perbottle. I haveusedtho remedyfor
bcvoralyears now."

Spells of Coughing.
Mrs. C. E. Long, writes from Atwood,

Colorado, ns follows:
"Whon I wroto you for ndvico my

little three-year-ol- d girl had a cough
that had beentroubling her for four
monthb. Sho took cold easily, and

THE MEAN MAN.

"I beliove," his wife angrily vde-clare-
d,

"that It I were dead you
would be married again inside of a
year."
. "Oh, no," the mean man replied,
"you are mistaken. Try me and I'll
prove It."

GIRL WA8 DELIRI0U8

With Fearful Eczema Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating

Cutlcura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broko out on my
daughter's chest. I took hor to a
doctor, nnd ho pronounced it to bo
eczemaof a very bad form. Ho treated
her, but the diseasospreadto her back,
and then thewholo of her headwas
affected,and all her hrflr had to bo cut
off. Tho pain sho suffered was excru-
ciating, and with that and tho heat
and tingling her llfo was almost un-
bearable. Occasionallysho was deliri-
ousand shodid not havea properhouf's
sleep for many nights. Tho second
doctor wo tried afforded hor Just as
llttlo rejlef ns tho first. Thon I pur-
chased Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, nnd beforo tho Ointment was
three-quarter- s finished every trace of
tho diseasowas gono. It really seemed
like magic. Mrs. T. W. Hydo, Brent-
wood, Essex,England, Mar. 8, 1907."

Gladstone'sThrift.
Gladstone's liberality . . . was

very great, nnd was curiously accom-
paniedby his lovo of small economies

hU determination to havo tho prop-o-r

discount taken off tho prlco of his
aecond-han- d books, his horror of a
wastedhalf sheetof noto paper,which
almost equalod his detestation of a
wasted mlnuto. Recollections of ar
Algernon West.

Never Falls.
"There Is ono remedy,and only ono

X have ever found, to euro without fall
such troublesIn my family as oczoma, '

nu&nuiui mm wi outers oi an itching
character. That remedy is Hunt's
Curo. We always uso It nnd It novor
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tonn.
COc por box.

It Is only by bolng sometimesalono
that we can ever bo fit for friendship,
companionship, or love. Bliss Car-ma-

TkmrmK Im Only Onm

"Bromo
That Im

m mrzawMmwMtatsrv ff
umra rur mmmin nmm

Always remember tho full namo.

for tbli signature on every box.

I fa 4.

Dose
Saves

Nine.

street cars, insufficiently protected by

would wheozo and havospellsof cough
ing that would bomctlmes last for a
half hour.

"Now wo cannovcr thankyou enough
for tho clinngo you have mado in our
llttlo ono's health. Before shobegun
tnking your PerunabIio suffered o cry-thin- g

in tho way of cough, colds and
croup, but now sho has takennot quito
abottie of Pcruna,and is well andstrong
asshelias ever beenin her llfo."

Peru-n-o for Colds.
Mr. JamesMorrison, 68 Enst 10th St.,

Patcrson, N. J., writes:
"I havo given Pcrunan fair trial, and

I And it to bo just what you claim it
to be. I cannot praise it too highly. I
havo usedtwo bottles In my family for
eolds, and everything imaginable. I
can safely say thut your medicino is the
bestI havoever uscd."i

THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY
THE FISH BRAND SUCKER

is themanwho
hastried to nmt

thesameservice
out of SOSM
othermake

KJf

i .
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Cut thecostlA
You candecorateyour homewith
Alabaslineyearafter year at one-ha-lf

the cost of using either wall-
paperor kalsomine.

""""iWallCbltlS
comesIn 10 beautiful tints aad
white that combine into anendless
varietyof soft, velvety Alabutlne
shadeswhich will make any hosae
brighter and moresanitary.
Sample tint cards free at dealers.
Write us for freo color plans for
decoratingyour borne.
Sold by Paint,Dtur.llardwuaandGen-
eral StoretlncATctullr ualed nd properly
labeled prxkigci. at Wc the package(of .
white nnd Uc theoackue(or llnte. See

I thatthenameAlabuilQe"lsoneachpack- -
acebetore It is opened timer by youmu
or Ute workmen.

The Alabastine Company
Grand Raoldt. Mick.

EarternOffice, 105 Water St, N.V.Ctty.

FrQo Ourm for Rhi-matla- m,

Bomm Pmkt --

andEoxmma
BotanicUlood Dalm (B. D, U.) curt tbaworM

case ot Kliouinatiim, bone paint, twollaa
muules and joints, by purifying- - tho blood.
Thousandi ot caioi cured by B. D, O, alterall other treatment tailed, Prlea ii.oo par
large bottle at drug atoret, with compfeta
directions) tor hometreatment, Large tasaple
(roe by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.
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NOVEL USE FOR WOODEN EQQS.

Made to Darn 8tocklngaOn, They Fin-
ally Served as Knobs for Hatpins.

Ono of tho Innumorablo things that
the manufacturers of turned-woo- d

goods make Is tho darning egg, for uec
as an aid in darning stockings.

Theso eggs are commonly provided' each with a handlo of tho same kind
of wood, which screwsfnto ono end. A
while ago thoro was received at tho
KW York office of a turned goods
manufacturing concern nn order for n
couple of cases, somo thousands In
number, of darning eggs to bo sup-
plied without handles nnd of a size
somewhatBmaller than the stnndard;
nnd then for Bomo reasonthis special
lot of eggs was left on tho manufac-
turer's hands. But they wcro not
wasted. ,

In the course of time there came
in a hatpin manufacturer who wanted
to leave an order for a few thousand
hatpin knobs, to be mndo In specified
shapeand dimensions.Dosldes making
regularly a gr"eat variety of things tho
turned goods makers also turn wood In
any shape that may bo required to
order.

And then the salesmanrecnlled that
little lot of undersized handjele'ss
darning eggs, which proved to be ex-
actly what the hatpin wnnted and ho
took the lot. And so finally they came
to bo made up, not ns darning eggs,
with fancy handles, but as the knobs
of hatpins.

ECONOMY IN CUTTING BREAD.

European Idea American Housewives
Would Do Well to Copy.

Franco and Italy have tho reputa-
tion of being the least expensivecoun-
tries in which to live, and this iB ow-In- g

not only to the price of food-

stuffs, but also to tho extreme care
with which everything is used.

An example of this studied econ-
omy, which, in time, becomessecond
nature, Is their use of bread. In both
countries mentioned only enough
bread iscut to provide the family with
one piece each. Shoujd any one else
wish for bread, tvo pieces are cut,
and this processIs repeated until the
mteal Is over.

By this method there is no bread
left cut from tho loaf to dry In the
box, and ono baking lasts four full
days, not two days and a half.

Perhaps it sounds too economical;
perhaps tho generous hostess might
think that it was not true American
hospitality. Indeed,-i- t is the best
treatmentfor guests nnd family alike,
foe bread that stands but a short
time in the dish is sure to be just a
little dry, while bread Just cut is
sweet and fresh.

In Cleaning wth Naphtha.
To remove, tho very disagreeable

,odor of naphtha from gloves, or In
fo-fro- m any waist or gown that has
beenretornod from the cleaners, the
article should be placed as close as
possible to a steam heater, or directly
upon the radiator If possible. The
steamheat thoroughly dries out what-
ever of the fluid may have remained
in the material, and does so 'without
the danger of explosion which makes

impossiblelo dry a naphtha-cleane-d

rnient anywhere near an ordinary
stove or1 fire.

After naphtha-cleanin-g gloves, laces
ribbons, etc., at home, they may bt
placed directly upon a steam radiator,
and will be found to dry In half the
time ordinarily required,, and tho odor
will entirely disappear In less than an
hour's time.

A New 8alad.
A new variation on the now familiar

Waldorf salad has been invented,
where the apple is peeled,cored and
cut in cross slices. One slice Is laid
upon a few lettuce leaves on each
plate, nnd over It is put a layer of bar-le-du- c

and cream cheese,which has
been put through a potato masher,
while around tho whole Is arranged a
circle of mayonnaisedressing.A pret-
tier dish can hardly be imagined, and,
by tho way, the cheese is never so
good as It Is when used in this way
or beaten up with a littlo whipped
cream.

Keep a Long Needle.
Every housekeeper should have a

mattress needle, and theso can, bo
made easily from the rib of an old
umbrella. Rip off the Bilk from the
bottom, and then you have tho eye.
Snap off at tho desired length, the

u usual length being about 12 Inches.
Sharpenboth endson a stone,and you

taavea good needle.
As the bed becomos separated or

Uho strings, undone, tbey are easily
seweddown with linen thread, making

fH comfortable and lasting. Feather
Ft bedsmay bo tufted in the sameway.

Use Old Mattress.
Instead of giving mattresses toJunk

dealers or taking out and burning,
empty contents and waBh ticking and
use for covering" now mattress. Cut

M silt In center, finish edgesand work
button holes and use flat bono buttons

. VinHnnlncr It tin. or rin un nnd use
k. to put betweqnmattreBsand springs;

:

; dust.

To Clean Articles of Papier Mache.
Trays and other articles made of

rfpter macho should not be washed
t hot water and soap suds. Sponge

the yurface with cold, clean water, and
'when thoroughly cleansed wbll still

imp spnnKio wun a muenour. unen
Isb with nannei.

Renew the iroom.
Tash thoroughly with soapand wa--

n UVJj ouu niu cugn siom;
t a, -- pair of shears. This will ea--

efc&

ik oftlae. ' 5

DEMAND CHICORY.
Foreign-Bor- n Americans Introducing a

New Product.
Tho steady demand by tlioso who haveemigrated to tills country from Uuiopo Is

dally creating a greaterdemand for chic-ory to Improvo tho lluvor of coffee.It is a fact not Genetally known to
Americans Hint thicory, owing to Its pe-
culiar properties, neutralizes Harmful ef-
fects which result from tho drinking ofstraight coffeo as a beverage.

Now that it la becoming so dliTlcult tosecure coffees at any pilau which arereally palatable, It is woith, rememberingthat a mixture, of coffeo and chicory will
give a beverngo which wo havo dili-
gently sought for but so often failed to
Una, for tho family bnakfuot, viz., thesame pood coffee wo so much iidmiro In
first-cla- ss restaurantsand hotels.

Wo have our European citizens by
adoption to thank for this. Used as they
have been for more than a bundled years
to add a littlo chicory to their coffee, thiswas a custom that clung to them afteraomlng to America.

Their constant demand for It upon our
merchants led to its being Imported In
largely Increasing quantities until ono of
the largest foreign firms engaged in pre-
paring it establishedgroat works hero In
America.

Hlnco then its use has widened until
nearly all clusscs nro now using It
dally. Becausu It Improves tho taste of
coffee nnd takes away Its bud effects.Leading merchants arc now putting up
their package coffees with the addition
of the proper, proportion of chicory nndplainly labelling the paekngoaccordingly.

This Insures you coffee and chicory of
tho quality that will produce a beverage
like that served In tho best hotels and
restaurants.

'The Wrong Tense.
Dorothea's father was Bitting before

a window in his country house with
Dorothea on his .knees. He was look-
ing across the fields with unseeing
eyes, when tho lasslo broke In on his
reverie with, "What are you looking
at, papa?"

"I was looking Into the future, my
dear."

"Tho future, papa! I thought It was
Into tho pasture!" Harper's Weekly.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. theycannot neaetl
tho settof tee dlseato. Catarrhl a blood or consti-
tutional dlicaie, and In order to cure It 7011 rutin tako
Internal rcmedtci. Hall'sCatarraCure Is ul.cn In
ternally.and actt directly cm tba blood and mucoui
nrfacer. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure U not a quark medi-

cine. It was prescribed by onoof thebeat puyi Iclina
In tbla countryfor yenra and li a regularprescription.

la composed of the bet Ionics known, combined
with the bent blood purincM. acting directly on tho
mucoua surfaces. Tho perfect combination of thetwo Ingredient! It whatproduce auch wonderful re-
mit! la curing catarrh. Bendfor tritlmonlali. freo.

CHENEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrufTKlit". price 7!c.
Takemil's Family FUli for constipation.

THAT OFFICE YARN.- -

J'Sl aP , VflBI

iV7 -- ."v.!fr 1x0
Mrs. A. I think offices are horrid.

My husband Is out all day and says
ho is looking for an office.

Mrs. Z. How funny! Mlno Is out
lato nights and says he is detainedat
the office.

A Counter Stroke.
A styllshly-dresBe-d woman entered

a Chlnece laundry and paid for a
laundered shirt. -

"Why do you wear those 'rats,' I
think you call them, in your hair? ' in-

quired the Chinaman, who had au in-

quisitive turn of mind.
"T(U8h, Mr. John," replied his cus-

tomer. "I always thought It was Chi-

nese etiquette not to talk about the
things they like best."

The Oriental blinked his eyesas the
lady passedout '

An End Missing.
An Irishman who served on board

a man-of-wa- r was selected by one of
the officers to haul In a towllne of con-

siderable length that was towing over
the ta'ffrail. After pulling In 40 or CO

fathoms, which had put his patience
severely to proof, as well as every
musclo of his arms, ho muttered to
himself:

"Surely It's as long as to-da- y and to-

morrow. It's a good week's work for
any five, in the ship. Bad luck to the
leg or the arm it'll leaveat last. What,
more of it yet? Och, murder! The
say'B mighty'deep, to be sure!"

After continuing In a similar strain
aud conceiving there was little prob-
ability of tho completion of his labor,
ho suddenly stopped short, and, ad-

dressing the officer of the watch, ex-

claimed: "Dad mannersto me, sir, 'If
I don't think somebody'scut off the
other end of it!" The Pathfinder.

LOST $300.

Buying Medicine When Right Food
Was Needed.

Money spent for "tonics" and "brac-
ers" to relievo indigestion, while tho
poor old stomach Is loaded with pas-
try and pork, is worso than losing a
pocketboojc containing the money.

If tlie money only Is lost It's bad
enough, but with lost health from
wrong eating, it fs bard to make tho
money back. ,

A Mich, young lady lost money on
drugs but Is thankful sho found a
way to get back her health by proper
food. She writes:

"I had beena victim of norvous dys-

pepsia for six years and spent three
hundred dojlars for treatmentIn tho
attempt to get well. Nono ot it did
me any good.

"Finally I tried drape-Nut- s food,
and the results were auch that, if it
cost a dollar a package, I would not
bo without It. My trouble bad been
caused by eating rich food such as
paBtry and pork.

"Tho most wonderful thing that
ever happenedto me, I am sure, was
the chango in my condition after I
began to eat Grape-Nut-s. I began to
Improve at once and the first week
gained four pounds,

"I feel that I cannot express my-

self in terms that are worthy of the
benefit drape-Nut- s has brought to
me, and you are perfectly free to
publish this letter If it will send some
poor sufferer relief, such as has come
to me."

Name glyen by Postum Co., Battle
Creek,Mich. Head,"The Road to Well-tllte- ,"

la pkgs.'"There's a Reason,"

8PRINQ KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Vividly Described by One Who Has
8uffcred from It.

'

Mrs. H. Mutzabaugh,of Duncannon,
Pa.,snys: "I wassick and miserableall

last Spring and ns I
did not know what
was tho matter I
kept going down
and down until J
was a physicalwreck.
I had smothering
spells, flashes of
heat over tho kid-noy- s

and pain In pass-
ing tho kidney secre

tions, which contained sediment.My
husband urged me to try Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills, and at last I did so. They
did mo much good, and I used in all
eight boxeswhich restored mo to per-
fect health."

Sold by all dealers, 60 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hope.
Walter Damrosch tells of a matron

In Chicago who, In companywith her
young nephew, was attending a
musical entertainment.

Tho selections were apparently en-

tirely .unfamiliar to the youth; but
when tho "Wedding Mnrch" of Men-

delssohnwas begunho beganto evince
more lnterst.

"That sounds familiar," he said.
"I'm not strong on these classical
pieces,but that'sa good one. What is
it?"

"That," gravely explained the
matron, "Is tho 'Maiden's Prayer.'"
Harper's Weekly.

. "Nails."
"Nails aro a mighty good thing

particularly finger nnlls but I don't
believe they were intended solely for
scratching though I used mine large-
ly for that purpose for several years.
I was sorely affected andhad It to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, how-ove- r,

relieved my Itch and less than a
box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index Texas.

A Gentle Request.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "I wish you wouldn't pay so
much attention to tho personal popu-
larity of, horses this year."

"What do you mean?"
"You have a dreadful habit of pick-

ing out animals who are favorites be-for- o

the race and absolutely friend-
less aftor."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Signature (LM&U
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind Yqu Have Always Bought.

Rubbing It In.
",What's that crank in 38 kicking

about?" asked the hotel clerk.
"He's explaining that .everything's

too old and shabby," replied the bell-
boy. "He wants everything new."

"All right Degln by giving him
thoso new stiff towels."

"It Finds the 8pot."
The Oil we struck is tho Oil that

has stuck while others have passed
away, simply because it cures your
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts
and Burns quicker than any other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil.
It's fine for Chlggor bites also.

Too Polite to Interrupt.
Police Justice You saw that cock-

fight? Why didn't you stop It and ar-

rest the men?
Police Officer I did, Y'r Anner

afther th" fight was over. Chicago
Tribune.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
iktous troubles. No Acctanllld or dan-Kcrot- is

drugs. It's liquid nnd acts immo-dlutel- y.

Trial bottle 10c. Regular c and
60c ut all durgglsts.

The Trouble.
A man may bo religious without be-

longing to a church, but the trouble is
that ho generally isn't.

Garfield Trn. cannot but commepd itself
to thoe desiring a laxative at once im-pl-

pure, mild, potent nnd health-givin-

il in made of Ilerbd. All drug stores.

Tho great doers of history have al-

ways been mon of faith. Chapln.

Smokers me to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Porlsh discretion whenever It inter-
feres with duty. More.

Stud for frt book

MACHINE-QROUN- PAINT.

Occasionally ono hears tho "han-mlxed- "

paint of tho painter slightingly
spoken of as "unscientific" and "not
thoroughly mixed." Tho facts aro all
on the side of tho painter andhis hand-prepare- d

paint.
It Is the most "scientific" paint there

Is, becauseit is made on the spot to
suit the particular purpose for which
it is to be used. It la ns scientific as
a good doctor's prescription. If tho
painter did not mix It thus it would
be as unscientific as a patent medi-
cine. Moreover, tho paint which a
good painter turns out Is made of
genuine vhltG lead and pure linseed
oil. If he does not mix it himself ho
is not sure v,hal is in it, and conse-
quently his client cannot bo sure.

As for not being thoroughly mixed
by machinery, that is simply a mis-
statement. White Lead ns raado by
National Lead Company Is thorough-
ly Incorporated with 7 or 8 per cent
of pure Linseedoil In tho factory, mak-In- g

a paste. This paste need only bo
thinned with additional linseed oil to
make It ready for the brush.

The thorough Incorporation of pig-
ment nnd oil has already been accom-
plished before the painter gets It.

To know how to tell pure white lead
is a great advantage to both painter
nnd house-owne- National LeadCom-
pany will send a testerfree to anyone
interested. Address the company at
WoodbridgeBuilding, New York, N. Y.

REPARTEE.

Younger I wonder If I shall loso
my looks, too, when I am your age?

Elder You'll be lucky If you do.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS.

We are dally receiving tho latest
European high class postal novelties.
For $,7G will send 50, and for$1.25, 100
beautiful postals. 50 Chicago views,

J$.5p. No two alike. International Postal
Card Co., Chicago.

Rubbing It In.
"W'hat's that crank in 38 kicking

about?" askedthe hotel clerk.
"He's explaining that everything's

too old and shabby," repliedthe bell-
boy. "He wants everything new."

"All right. Begin by giving him
those new stiff towels."

Smokersappreciate the quality value ol
Leu is' Single Binder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

- No honestly exerted forcecan be
utterly lost. Froude.

Mr. Wlmlow'e Soothing; Syrap.
?cr children teetblnv,coftent tbepum, redocen

alUyi pain, cureiwind cullu. 25cabottle.

The more a man doesn't know the
less ho doubts.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to tho Well-Inform- in every

walk of life andare essentialto permauent j

successand creditable standing. Accor-- '

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

andElixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons
why it is the best of personaland family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand relieves the internal organs

on which it actswithout any debilitating

aftereffectsandwithout having to increase

tho quantity from time to time.

It acts-- pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component

parts are known to and approved by
physicians,as it is free from all objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase tho genuino
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, andfor saleby all leading

The
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K C Bakiner Powder
a can. Try it for your

it doesn't raise better,
if it isn't more in

.OUNCES m

laaaaXZssB'

Improve
Baking

daintier, delicate flavor,
wereturnyour money. Everybody

agreesK C hasno equal.

The United StatesPure Food

Law insures
taller ...ufflC

u m r its 1 1 1 1 1 1 wit it mr
ao Kirzm . um & . saVsmwRmHIWKr

im

Your

TheFamousCoffeeAddition
It is aorenarationthatwe havemanufactured

in our eighteen
a century. We are

American demandfrom
In the: finest cafeq of tho country famous for delicious

coffee Franck Chicory is the real
removes entirely all the ill effects and

If

No

can
its tasteand

their

rrnnck addedto tlie finest reduces
the cost because ono will last Added
to all brands, it gives the tasto arfB flavor of tho
best grades. - . vk.

Ask your crocerfor FraneJcCWcory try It In your own coffee.
anaprove tooursei:ana tamiiy now it improves inc iasi?.

Always loolt lor tho littlo Coftee Mill Tride-Mar- k : and on
Pnckaco Coflco see that It I plainly marked "Franck Chicory."
It's your assuranceot tho ccnuiac.

Franck & Co., - Flushing,N. Y.
AaeiiciaBraack,Hricrich FranckSo1e,of

Altitude only 3700 feet above the pea level. water supply, taken from
thegreatSnakeIllver, the neenthlnrceatriver In America. o alkali, do
420,000 octch of the flneitt fruit and agricultural land In tbe Went.

homev. here prow b that makes farming
on easyterms or the man who wantsland for should write us,aswe
nothingbut absolutelyreliable information. Address

Q. A. STROUD & COMPANY,

5fPv5lvl I 'I J rtYvvZ

EtXV IssSkaWJ
SHOES AT ALLrPRICES.FOR EVERV

MEMBER OFTHE FAMILY.
MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MISSESAND CHILDREN.

mi'a9S.ltO, $3.00 mm

iitmit mny. wmi mmnurmaiufJtH&worl, bmummmm thmy hold
mhmmm. Wit hmUmr. wmam fonaaP.araof mromtmm valvar than
mhoma In tho world

W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge ShoesCannot

iiautiu'. VT. U Douglasnamo sndprice
Rolil hv the lot ilioa deal n rremhiin. hhoea
i" .; i; ":rvi.tflf htw iw iaj auurou.

'cuori?iiait jo taini
-- neqnt i aurtnjsi 'J0 tts Jaui rauni
2uuv4 uodn stu pinout suuin03 i
uipasai3pvSuu)iamtre Anq oj Xuis CUIlTWJ'U-- p idcd mj jo V till

HAIR BALSAM
ClnaiM and txaatiflM th hair.
rromotM a growth.
Navtr rails to Baatore Oray
natr to Its Youtnful Color.

Curti icalp o!fM a hair tal.lqfr
PreaHiU

and Whiskey Habits
treutedat uuuio wlihuut
pain, llook of particular
Epnt KKKK. II. M.

WooUcy.M.D., Atlanta, Go.,103 N.Vryorbt.

TRUSTY Never falls to remove the corn. SafeXnau Nothlngllkolt.nothlni:U;N aarnod.I'rtcclOcente, postpaid. Wrtto
CURE TiUmtDiciLco., i lojdo, h.

WaUa I. r1.ai.M, PntentAttor-ne- sPATENTS Wellington, 1 C. Adtti--
Ires, lorm.low. lllgueatret.

If afflicted with Wattrsureayes,use 1 Thompson'sEye

J

will do it I Get
favorite cake.

more evenly, higher,

its purity.

matter what
price you payfor your

coffee you always
improve flavor

by adding

Chicory

Chicory, Drancis,
pound longer.

Hemrica Sonne

IRRIGATED LANDS
Inexhaustible

cyclouaa.

ThewnnhoantBa everything profitable
Investment quote

BiH9S.SOmho

arLVOthorrr.todmy.

oQclU

tkkKtk
laiurUnl

J0e,aadlJOat

OPIUM
andburmleu.

BAKING
POWDER

Franck

Europeanfactories for nearly
now supplying the increased
our American Branch.

secretof the exquisite flavor. It
dangersof drinking pure coffee.

f
mMSaMBMBJBJBB

FffANCft

li o ll
LodwifiBerf , Ctrmuy

WRITE US FOR BOOKLET C0NCERN1NO
IRRIOATED LANDS IN Tilt 0REAT TWIN
FALLS AND JEROME COUNTRY, IDAQ0.

Twin Falls. Idaho

latumtfmli&bauiaf Cofor

W
Be Equalled At Any Price
la stamped on bottom. Tiki W Snbstltjita.

fartorr to any part ot thew: w vwtTm.A.i aawAir.n...am ww .-,

THE DUTCH

POY PAINTER
STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY"
P

ITISFOUNOONLYON,

,PUREWHITELEAD

MADE BY
THE

OLD DUTCH
PROCESS

rallsf.
ANAKESIBKlTMtnttaaa

IS AblUl'LBCUHB.
t at dniggl.u or by malLPILESSample
"ANAKE8IS"

PTlKE. AddrMS,

Tiibuna Bid-.- , Ns Tfoax.

D1TPVTQ Pcndsietcbanddesertpttonof
inventionuna1 win uuvisar sssIS W you without chiinre bow

tn ftneurn protection, tiend for ray tree bookletKltir AI . KltchUl, Ouru UalMlif, HukUfUa, U. C

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 16, 1908.
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ITTO'ns

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Cotor Mare Mes briihter and filter color than tm other dre. Ona 10a packaoo colors all fiber. Thar dys In cold wattr batter thanany otherd. You cand
aWsWmenfMttoutrlMinaajwt. Writ lor It ot booUot--Ho to Bio. Bleach andMix Color. MONROE DRUO CO., Qulnoy, llllnatm.

discriminaHnq

StOAN'S
former keepsa supply of

LINIMENT
For spavin,curb,splint sweeny,cappedhock, founder, strained
tendons wind puffs and all lamenessin horses--

For thrush, foot rot end qarqeton cattle and sheep--
For hog distemper,hog cholera,thumpsand scoursin hogs
For diarrhoea.cantorand roup in poultry - .

AT ALL DEALERS - - - PRICC S . SO 4 I.OO ,
HHUi.WHt, Hoot ond Poultry- -. --Address Dr. Carl S.Sbon,Botton, tt.4.
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CITATION.

frr-w- r.

'I HESTATK OK TEXAS,

ANY CON-

STABLE OF HASKELL COUNTY--

GHEE HNG:
You ate hereby commanded to m

JamesLake and tho unknswn
belrs of James Lake dec'd., 'lin t

names and placesof residenceare un-

known, and the unknown heirs f

JosephKopMian, whoso names and
places ot reiidende aro unknown to
plulntlfl'-- , ty makiug publication of
this Citation otn'u in each week for
eight succe-slv- e week- - previous to
Ihe return day bercoi, In ime news
paper publUtied in jour I'outity, If
thfire be a new-puj- pnblMu--
therein, but li not, then In a news-

paperpubll-be-d in tlif neHret coun-

ty where newspaper is publlthed,
to annetir tithe ne.st ieirulnr term ol
District Court of Ha-ko- U County, to

beholdentit lb Court Huu-- e thereof,
In Haskell,on the4th Monday In May

A.D. 100. the iame Ueinr the L'oih

day of May A. D. lOOrj, then and
there to answer a petition tiled In
aid court on the 12th day of Feb. A

T. 1O0S in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 441, where In
Una L. Fosterand S. J. Mtirrny are
plaintiffs, and James Lake alid the
unknownheirs of JamesLake Dec'd.
whose namesand residence are un-

known ami the unknown heirs of
JosephKopmnn, whose names ami
residenceare uukuown, are Defend-

ants,and said petition alleging that
on or about 1st day of Sept. 100" they
were lawfully seisedand possessedof
tlia lYiltfiwimr tlnsoiihttii bind 111 Has- -

the lee
E. W. sur--

v.n ana No.
m-a- u. ,,o

M& wrUMMV 5C '".WFT mmt. y """C

Hnnras, another !

kell Co., Texas and claiming N. Ge0We
same in simple to-w- ii: auuti.

No. 4 Taylor 12S0 acres j

. AJ Ah.i.'Xrt . fart. i

WJ ' W, ..- - - w , w- -
,.J , !l,wjuw..i-.- U1,...w ..--

K "J"iaCK5 . i Wi!9HJI ? iWfctfiHBl . .. -- . . ' 1 BBBBBi

,- -

a

J

3

o.

..

slguee Taylor cblttlm f)e8rH

1867 patent 403, Vl. said bears varac

helnsr Mraras stake and prairie

bounds follows: Beg. at S. .

ooraw of Subd. No. 3 on the S. B. line
said E. W. Taylor survey, 1023i '

vrs. west of original R. E. cor. for
theS. E. cor. of this 200 acre tract; i

an
aortb 1250 vrs. tastakefor N u

E. cor. thence west 9031 vrs. to stakej

for N. W. cor. E. RJiue of yubd.
No. 1 of E. Y. Talor survey.aud
S. Y. S.
1250 vrs. to stake"loTjpr NV. cor. on ri.
II. Line of original F.. V. Taylor sur-
vey and ?. coriof said Subd. No. 1

of
Thence eaet003i.vrs. to place ot be-

ginning containing200 acres of laud.
That on the Slay and year last to

aforesaiddefendantsunlawfully en
tered upon said premisesand ejected
plaintlfi's thersfrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them the poaeesslou
thereofto their damage$0000.00; that

i

the ressonableauuualrentable value,
said land is SoOO.00.

Plaiutlfrs further allege that they
olnlm said land undera deed from A.

Foster plaintlll' I'ua L. yo.ler
duttHl Aug. IJO, 1000 acknowledgad
same day besoreJ. L. Jones N.
Haskell Co., Texas and filed for rec-

ord sameday and duly recorded in
Vol. IS. nage COS of the Deed Records
ofllaakellCottutyf Texas convoying

. .i i n i i i".; mnt sun. jmuu- -

tlirS'. J. Murry claims an intorest
guid land under his L'tia
L. Foster which claim is admittedby
said "Una L. Foster.

Plaintiffs further allege that the
defendantsJamesLake and the heirs
of JamesLake are asserting some
kind of a claim to said laud uuder a
deedexecuted by ouo D, C.
Jr. to JamesLake datedMay 0, 1W0

and recorded In the deed reoords of
Young --"Hm Texas, the extent and
uaturoofMil claim beiug to these
t.lulittKTs nnknna'n ttnfl other
Cii ..! f .u.,1 ,inf-,ln- tu ,n,
I '""" " "w "' "" ."--"'

laid laud, If any they have, J& to (

theseplaiutiils unknown, and that '

'the unknown heirs 'of Kop
man have somekind of claim on said
laud by Inheritance from Joseph Kop-ma- n

any otherclaim they may have
bftiug to pialutiff unknown,
rialntlffii further allege that thy are
claiming said land 6 years llmlta-- ,

tion having held same uuder deeds
duly registered peiidably, contluously,
audadversely,cultivating, using aud
enjoying the sameand paying all tax-- i

es due thereon for a period of more
than 6 yearsprior to the.riling of this
suit.

Plaintiffs pray that defendants
oitod by publication and that they
may have judgment for the title and
possessionof said premiseswith writ
of restitution and for their rents,
damages,and costs of suit aud for

gtuioral relief.
Herein fall not, but have bofore said

Court, tho first day of, its afore-

said next regular term, this writ with
your return theroon, Bhowlug how
you hnvo executed tho same.

Witness,J. YV. Moadors, Clerk

tho District Court of Haskoll County.
Given underray hand and Keal

Bald at ofilco in Haskell,Texas,
this the 12th day of Fobruary A. D.
1008.

J. W. MEADOH8, Clerk,
(hEAlT

District Court Co,

ill i riiir in ! iiiMi ii fcii ii iiii w'wgrlgi hbittbhjm vlvirC'&raiP"Mk'T

TOTHESHElUFFOlt

wrfuiNuae

i - v :u
j CITATION. CITATION.

' CITATION .CITATION. j CITATION M
. . THK STATU OK TUXAS , S

tin: 1'aik ot-- n:
To tlio SI101 111 nr any CotntiiliU' of ltntkell

touiily Uncliiic'
You Htvliviotiy cnmiiiuiUsl to summon the

itiknuMi licit ol ICtti'lol l) Itrck, tlcrensitl,
lioo mum's and KtliJrnri" mo unknown, h

innVliiK l'liWU-ntloi- i l lli: vlt'ition once In

onch wit'klori'l.sht fticcotMie wefk t'l'ilovif
tlir li'tnru lny hi'it'of, In ome in.wnniiei

publUheil In jonr county, If thoie n nows--n

rpullbiil tbcu-ln-, but lrnot,
luwsiminr mbllflifl In the nonrftt count
whi'ii n ucwumiwr - imblltluM, to aiiipnrnt

u't roiul.ii termortho lilstlct conn of
H:fckell Count) . lt?.u, lobe boliUn at llu
Court Itouse-- tlivrt'of, In tlnf-kol- t on tbo Itb
Momtn In Mny A I H10- -, the tamebuln? the
J.'tlnbiy or Mny A U 13 h, tbon ami tberp to
answer tlio Jlrft ninoiulcd original iictltlon
In sabl on tbo'Jlth day of Man li A 1).
I'm- -, In a suit numbered on tb ilochui of tnhl

t No till, wliciclii Clinrlcb M McGregor
Isiilnlntliruiul tbo unknown belli! oriiamk--l I

Iteek doceafeJ aie tlffmUnts, ulio-- c unlink
nivl iesl teuceanii' to the iilatntlll uukuown,
s.ililiiutltiou ntlepluji

lbat bcietoloie tjwlt. on the Aval day of
JanuaryA 1 I'WT. t'lalntlll' was lawfully
xtlzed andpoepd a certain ti ict of land
beri'lnalti'r describe I miU holdlni; ills In

lie hlmple. thMt on ibe da and)eai last afoie-tit- hl

defendauik ctit'-u-- ujtin imlvl luomUes
mid ojccteil plalutlil thirenom and v
siltlihold the notsesfclon tbeiaof from lilnlntHT
to'lils dumairo In tlio turn of fifteen Thousand
Dollars.

That the pieiulsea so eiltoiod upon and
wionirfully withheld by defendants from plain- -

tiff me bounded and described n follow! mo
acresofrlmnl situatedIn Haskell County, To ,

known survey No on waters of Salt
fork of l'.nuos lllver, about 7', miles N 2 U

of Its Junction with the Doablemoniitein Fork
ol the Urazo, by lrttu of llaunty WM'i.int
No 20,1 lsitiel by William O Cooke, Adjntnnt
Uenei-al-. JaneiSth, Itl", tho rl(tht to obtain1 of I'.raosl'her about 72 mlle N. 78 uogrces
sailccrtillcate baJngbeentiansfeiedtoll 1). w of llelknap by lrtue of nucondttloii'il k,

October SStb, lTO IJenlnnlng at n Stake '
tlHento No !'i Issued by the Hoard o'r

In the K bank of the lirazos rlicr set for the j Commlssloneis of CaHestoncounty Texas, to
N Cor Ofstirto No K'tnname ol Georej Cieorge Delbrel on Mmch lith. Idl5, and by

brati K. SO vnrasholding . !Ull1 tlll w Lor of tbo ,, Ll.Birtleof

of

of Edward W. on Decj K ,nchl, j; lW w j.0 aras. u

5, by No. 8, j mesiinlte K. 24 Thence ?.
land described bv metes and to a mound In

n&

of
its '

Thenee

on
this

11.

of

C. to

1'.

k i i
--w acres

in

Freeman

nnv

Joseph -

by

'

be

on

of

of
Court,

Haekell

be

tho

illel
court

com

loiiKfully

l, the

W
o Alford, Irom which amelinite beam N. 78!

u AtfordbeawS 5o v 4;b8rii6. Thence1

down the river wltb its meander N. is V

! varai to a stake on the tatt bank from
.. ...I. ! 1 t t.l ..u.,""" "H'M: """ " - " '"!T;l(,l)Ce:.stojvl,raMoa.takt.rrom whlel) M

Thenewest 3011 vbuib to the beKlnniii(t. aud
patentedto said 1! I Heck on ltth day of
AugustA D. ISJl Ly patent No. tiOD, Vol It

lTalntm farther show to tbo roart that hole
claiming aald land undei a deed from M G
York to G. C McGregor lated March .Mb, 1S2,

1 dul ackuowltdged on saintcHaybefore A
Grew County Cli lk Lee County, Teas, and

duly recordcl in Vol lUrl'ttge 5."i7, Deed
Iteoords ofHaskell Csnntyiexas, also undei
adeedfiomAnnM. Uiioiwrs, llebcr btone
and wife M I. lJlonr G C McGregor,
datml DstrfrrUer lMh, J1-"- !, nnd duly acknowl
JnRTsameda) befoUA Jcflries Notary l,

lie Washington leas, nnd duly re- -
copied in Vol 11, I'aj;e 70, of tho Deed lieiouls

Haskell Count , Teas, also nnlor a deed
rroMiAnn.il' McGicgor, A. W. McGiesor,
Hugh Jlcl.endonan 1 wife Almedin McLendon

plaintiff Charles M McGregor, dated May
2i)th,30flB, and dnly acknowledged by all the
snld grantors btfore & II. Clayton Notary
Public McClonnan County, Texas, on Jlay 80th
lOuVund daly recorded In Vol. 30, pag :it2,
31 and .".41 dew! iceords ofllaskfdl County, T..

lTalntlff furtlinr sliow to the court that bo Is
flnlmlnir said land nndordeadsdulv rerUlorod
nud that he ha hadpeaceableandadversepos
sesion of said landand piemisos heroinboioie
described cnltlvating using and ending the
same, aud payingall taxes due thereon for a
period or more thanill e ems prior to the first
day or JanuaryA I) Kw7, and beforethe com-

mencement of this suit, nnd tbls he is nady to
verify.

Plaintiff further show to the conn that be
has li;d jieaceablecontinuous andadverse

by mi actual euclosureof said landand
premises hereinbefore described, using cultl- -

"'? J'"1 joying theisame for a period of
moie ten oai prior io January 1st, A
,, IW-- awl befoie the comnienacmeut of this
suit, and thinhe Is ready io erlfy.

lTalntlff farther show to the court that he is
unable tout oat the claim or claims of the
sei oral defendant, or the pretended claims of
the sold deiendanufor the iwasou that their
said soi eral claims or pietendedclaims are to
tills plaintiff unknown, unless saiddefendants
me Manning eonu. kind of a claim or olalm as
tho heirs ofK I). Heck tbc patentee of said
land.

lTalntlff funher show to the conn that the
annual unt oftaldpiemlseslsofthe value of
five hundred dollars.

Wherefore plaintUf prai s that defendantsbe
cited to answer this petition, nnd that he hale
judgmentfor tbc title and reiUtutlot) or the
abovedosprlbedpromises, for bit damages,for
o of mt and for general and special rtlief
nli,j j)eWill eierray etc etc etc.

Herein rail Not. but have inforo i.di conn,
at Its afotewdd next icgnlar term, this writ

iQ jonr return tueieon, showlug how you
bale executed the same

Witness J W. Meadors, Clerk of the District
( ourt or Haskell County,

dlien undermy hand and the seal of said
Court, at Offlec in Haskell this

,V3?tI. 1 y .Maren a ii, won
a. jHBAin, cierit

11-- District Couit Haskell Count, Ti

to see

1 II K STATU OP TEXAS.

IOTI11". "llHIU'K Hit ANY
HASKB1.I.

You are lieieby coinanded to tumnion tbo
unknown heirsorM It Alennrd deceased,the
unknown heirs of Hobeccn M Thrasher dc
deceased, and ttie unknown heirs of Clam
Has deccasid.whose names and residencies
me unknown, by tuaklii); publication of this
citation once In eiich week for eight succesilvn
weeks pielous to the return ihiy beieof. In

somenewspapernubllahedln your county, If
there ben newspaperpublished thoicln, but If
not, then in any newspaper publiehid In the
ncai est count w herea new sp.iper Is published,
to appear nt the next lepular tctm or tho Dls-til- ct

Couit orilaskell County 1n, to be
boldeniit the Com t House thenof, In Haskell
on the 4th Monday In Ma). W)i, tho same ba-In- sf

the SMlulny of May 1!H, theii-nn- there
tonntwei the first nmended oilglual petition
tiled In sal 1 com t on the-.Mt- dayol Mmch A
I). UM-- , In a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Com t, No 417. wherein Charles M

Is plalntltl, and the unknown hells of
M 15 Menard deceased, and tbo unknown
helis of ltebecca M. Thrasher diycoase-I- , and
tho unknown heirs or Clara iWs deceasedme
defendants, whose namesand lesldeticos aro to
the plaintiff unknown, said petition nllegiiiRi

That heietoloiotowlt, on the first day of
InuuaiyA. 1) 1M7, plaintiff was lawfully
seledand possessedof n certaintiact of land
beielnnftei detcilbed, and holding the sameIn

feoMmilei Unit on the day and yenr last
afoio iibl delendeuts entered upon Bald pre- -

mlspB iiud ejected plaintiff tbolo from and
Wrongfully withhold the prossesslon theieof
fiom Plaintiff to bis daniaKe In tho sum of
ITIteen Thousand Dollnis

1 hat she promises so entered, upon uhd
wnnufully v.Khheld by defendents fion
plaintlll are bjaundand described lis follows
iduacreior land fcitnnttd In Ituskoll county
Te.as, known as suiveyNo 17, on the waters

him transleiedtoM. 11 Men ml lJoglnlin tit

theN IV cor ol savvy No in by vluue or
Toby -- cilp No a.vj, a btnke on thulinnU ol the
Ur.i70s llher nom which n cednrbcoraS 09.
V. 7 vnuis, nnothoi bears S r7, IV. 7 fvuras
Theiieodown tnol'.razoswith Its meandersN

UV) aias to a stakeon tho bank or. tho ill er
fiomwhlce nmesirulte, inches In dlnmeter
bonis noi th, U K.2I mras,nnotborS in olios In

diameterbears t 30 U. tOunras Thence K.

.MOiftrnstoaslnkn and mound ilii prniile
Thence South(i.V)nras to a stake nnd mound
In pralilc. Thence west 170 vainspass the N.
U. cor ofsuneyNo Hi, nod with its north
boil nd ly line of said sui vey in all ;fci vnras to
tho place of beginning, and patented to vild
M 1! Menard on 11th day opJcembcr--A 1),

by I'.itent No Jii'i, XfA II.
lTalntllliitliershoivs'Totho court thKt he

is claiming sSniirmtjpindwMi.dceil fiom.l I

Campbell and wifeJar.ib M Campbell to O

C Mcliiogov latl.lanuar- - intli A. I) lv7.
and dul arknowfeed before M V. 11. Sparks
County Judreyl.'impassescounty To.as, on

BaWJaunuiTWtb, 7. and duly reconlud in
. . .. A,.n 1 A... ..II... .l.nyl 1.

I Ol -- o '.I, imgi"Hti nun i iu'." uroi ivtui'i
oi Haskell Oountv Tens. also antler a del 1

from Anna P McGregor, A W. McGregor,
Hnn'h Mcl.endon nnd wire Almedin Mot.cndou
to plaintiff Charles M McGregor dated Ma

20th, 1001, aud duly acknowledged by nil s. Id

grnntors beforf fe H. Clayton Notary Pnlilic
McLennan County Texas, on May SOtb, .!' '
aoililulMeooidei.Un;Vol. SO, pages 312, U

and; SYt Tde1il"Yecords'r Haskell C. ,:t r
Tonus.

Plnlntift' fm thcr shows to the couit th tho
Is claiming snld land underdeedsdul rogle-teie- d,

nnd that ho has had paaceablo and
adiersepossessionof snld land and premises
hcieinbefoie described, cuHlvatlug.iising and
enjoying the same, nnd palng ail tnis iluo
thoicou, foru period of more than file eais
prior to the 11 ml day ofJanuary A D 1007,

and before thecommencementof this suit, and
tbls he is l eady to vm Ify

lTalntllf further shows to the couit ili.it lie
has bad continuous nnl ahorse
possession byan actualenclosure of mil lnnd
and prun'sos bcrointofoie describe1, using
culthatlng nnl niloying the same foi i prlod
ol more than Unyoaii lirior to January 1st,
1107, nnd before iljo commencemem of this
suit, nnd tills heli rend toiciify

Plaintiff furtlier shows to the couit lhat ho
is nnablc to setout the claim or claim of tho
soieroldefendant or the pietendedilnlins of
the said defendants fortbo leasou llii.t their
ealdseieinl claims or pietendedclaims aro to
this plaintiff unknown, unless said dekndnuts
aie assorliug somekind of n claim or claims as
the helisofM. li Menard the patentee of said
In nd.

Plaintiff further shows to the court t.iat tho
annual vent of snld pi omlseili of the udua of
five bnudied dollurs.

AVherefore Plalnflfl' prays that defen I ints bo
clteil to answer this petition, and that ne haio,
Judgement;for the title und lostrietion of the
aboiodescribed premises,for bUdnmiige," for
cost ofhls suit and for generaland ipeclal 10-ll-

und Ho will eier pray otc, etc, ete
Hure'n Pall Not, but have before sal Couit,

at it aforesaid net regular term, ids writ
with jour return tboreon, showing how you
haveueciited the same.

Wltnoss.l W Moadois, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Couit of Haskell Comity.
Ulitn under my hand and Sal of said

Couit at office in Huskell this
CSIIMi J A

XL f ' iv. MiiADoiig, Clerk
l".-- it Dinrlet Court oflfasUll County.
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TUT. STATU Ol' TUXAS

Totliolieilff or any Conslnble or Haskell
County On cling i

You are hereby commnii led to summon
T.nus Crarlnkow nnd Genrgo Wlnslnw, whoso
lestdenccs mo iiukuowii, and tlio hellsofLonls
CVaiiukow whose mimes and residences nro
unknown, nnd tlio heliB of Giorgo Wlnslow,
whosonamesand lesldeuccs are unknown by
ninblng publication or tbl Citation once In

eachweek Tor eight suceossiio weeks prevlons
tothorctuin day hereof, In some newspaper
piiblhhod In your county If tlioro bo a uews-pnp-

published therein,biitlfnot, then lit any
newspaper published In tbo ueniest county
whole n newspaper is published, to appear at
tho noM regulartoim of the D'strlct Couit of
Haskell County, to bo hi Id at tho Conn House
thcrrof, nt Hnskell, on tho lib Mnndnv In May
IfKH, the snniebeing the 2ith dny of May, IMS,
then anil thoia to nnsivoi n pelltlnu Illed In said
couit on tho 2Mb day ol March, l!XW, In n suit
numbeiedon the docket of eiilil couit No PKi,

wherein I. C. Douglass, Mis Ada Douglass,
Mis. U. It Ilreiinn, Mrs. WllIleWubb.CTIrfonl
Douglass, Si-.- , Clifford Douglass, Jr , John
Dongl.iss, Guy Douglnss, n minor, and his
Guardian Mrs Steward Douglass are plnlu-tlff- a,

and T.onls Crarlnkow nnd Goorgo Wins-lo-

and tho heirs of Louis Cznilnkow, de-

ceased,whoso names aro unknown, nnd tho
helis of George Wlnslow docenstd, whoso
namesaie unknown, nro dof ndants,said peti
tion nlleglng that on or about the flisl day of
January, 1W, plaintiffs weio lawfully Seized
nnd possessedof tho follow lug described laud
and premises -- limited In Haskell County, Tex
holding mid claiming the same In lee simple

ts o.'Oncicsof land the imno being the
Hnion I' l'ord Survey, Abstioct No. lS'i and
patented to Louis CniinLow nnd Geoige
Wlnslow assigneesof Mmon P ll'ord on 7lh
Dec by ilnuoor liounty Certificate No.
IHl.'li issuedby I! T A idler, Stcietai of Wm
on Till of Xoi ember, HI0, and traiisferied by
said Jt'ord to It. '. Mott and by said Mott trim,-fene- d

to sold Czaiinkow andWinston on 5 li

Djceijiber lsin, nnd doscribod by xuetea and
bounds as follows llejlnnlng a. the N U

coinerof "sttriey No 70 John A Iloustr nnd
theN W. coi nf this sttrriy iim which u

int'S'iulle bears U 17,' uii'As. anotiior bonis h
2) W. ll'iains; ThenooUast 111') ton
stake torN U, coiuerfiom which a jiicsqullf
bears N 2(1 K 2'i'j vains,another S n". W .111

list Thence s? l.Wiiaras to a stake for (lie S.
B coiner; .Thenee W. 11 II varus to n
stake for S. W corner! Thence N 1.1?. lams
to the place of beginning.

lhat on the day an I enr last aforesaid de-

fendants unlawfully ontei ed upon said premi-
sesand ejected plaintlfi's thoicfiom aud un-

lawfully withholds fiom them JllO IOSOSS10ll

iheieof to their damage $wm)j oj. Thai liio
leasonablonnnual lental alttn of said land
nnd pionilseslH 8100 00

lTalnliflri lui llier show to the com t that the
arje claiming said land nmUiircnilso as the
lawful helisof James . j'oiigliiBS, deceased,
undera draeialWauanty Deed oecutod by
slmon Weiseio ilHIiii.ij. Douglass, now
deceased,on thol.llll day of eptembm It'll and
duly and legally acknowledged by said Simon
Wolie on the 13tlfday of .SeplemborA D. HM,
befio Thomils II llietinn, Notuiy Public, Jus-p- el

County, Tons, nnd duly u corded In Vol,
17 pageS.'iO Deed llccords of Huskell County,
Tc.mib, eonieIng by piopor description said
Certlllcatu No. iHlSflby ilrtue nf which sal r n:o
acresof laud was located, surveyed and pnt-ent-

Plaintiff fmthor show to tbo court that they
me claimingsaid land underdeedsduly lcgits- -

ttred nnd that they bine had pcaciabio ahd
ndiersupoiscsslon of fiuld land nud premises
horelnbeforo doscibodcultlmtln,;, using and
enjoying tbo sonio, and paying nil taos dno
theieon for a period of more than .' years prior
to the first day ofJanuaiy inosand before tbo
the commencementof thlij hull nnd this they
mo ready to leilfy

Whmofore they iray Judgmentor tho court
Tlio plaintiffs fnrther show to the court that

thiy haio had peaceable, continuous und r.d- -

crse possessionby tin actualcnclosmo of said
landlieielnboforo described, cultivating and
using and enjoying tho same for a period of Hi

years piloi to tbo 1st day ol Janunry, 100a,nnd
befoie tho commencement of this suit, and
this the me Italy .to verify

Wheiefoio they pi ay Jitdgmuit of tho com I

Tho plaintiff lmthei showto tho eonit that
they aie unableto set out the claim or claims
ofthoWtoial deiendants, or tho pietended
claims of snld defendants for tho ration that
their oeieral claimsor pretendedclaims mil
the nature theieof nro. to thu plaint!!) un
known.

Wherefore plalutliV.i pra tint thodofendnnlB
bo cited In tho termsof tho law to appearand
answer this petition and Unit the pinlntlils
have Judgmentof tho couit for tno tltlo und
possessionol the above described land, nnd
that writ of lostjtutlon bo issued, nndfoi tents,
damagesand costs of suit, nnd for such other
and limber relief, special and general, in law
und In equity, thut they may bo Justly entitled
to

Herein Fall Not, but have before said couit
ontbolstdayof tho noM toim theieof, thlB

writ with your loturn thonon allowing how
you have executed thotamo

witnessJ.'W Meadors, Cleik of tho District
Court ol Haskell County

Given undermy hand and sealol said couit,
In tho town of Haskell, tills tho

SI' 11,1 day of March A D. PJJ8.VZy J W Mi Apons, Clerk
'

1.1-- Dishict Court Haskoll County.

iWM m 0 k In

UTT1SIC K UIN

staresmany a family in the face
when home andhouselfold effects
are licked up by thV flames. A
little economy here,Wlittle sav-
ing thereand the prdfrniumson a
good fire policy ar paid, and
you'll have.somethingwith which
to begin all over ifyyour property,
real and personal goes up in

1 T I 1
smoKc. Losses paiu witn ex--
ceedinc:nromntitilde.- -

O.E.PATTERSON.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

. .,

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF Oil ANY CON-

STABLE OF HASKELL COUNTY-GRE-

ETING:

You aro hereby commanded to sum-

mon the unknown holrs of Potor
MtuiH, deceiiHod; by making publica-
tion of this Citation oivcc In each
week for 8 successive weeks provl-ou- s

to Ihcroturn day horeof, in sonio
nowHpaporpublished In your County,
If there bo a uowspapur published
therein,but If not, then In any news-
paper published In tho tlilrtynlnth
Judicial Dbtrlct; but if thoro bo no
nowspnper published In said Judic-
ial District, then in a nowspaper pub-

lished In thr nearestDistrict to said
tlilrtynlnth Judicial District, to ap-

pearat tho next regular term of Hip

District Court of Haskoll County (o
bo holden at tho Court Hottso thoroof
In tho (own of Haskoll, on the fourth
Monday In May A.D. 1008, the sam'o
being tho 25th day of May A. D. 1008,,

then and there to answer a petition
filed in s.ipl Court on tho 171 li day of
FebruaryA. D. IOCS In a suit, num-

bered rn tho docket of said Court No.
18S, wherein Chits. S. Fisher Is I'laln-tlfi'an- d

tho unknown heirs of Peter
Mans, deceased,aro defendants,and
said petition alleging that heretofore
to wit, on tho fir"! day of November,
1007 plaintiff was lawfully sained and
possessedof tho tract of land herein-nite- r

doscribod, situated in tho said
County of Haskell, holding the same
in fee .simple; that on tho day and
y.ear hist aforesaid, tho dctondauts
e n t o r o d u p o u a I d
ptomiscs an d ejected plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withholds
from plaintiff tho possessiontheieof,
to his damage in tho sum of SoOO.00;

that tho promises so entered upon
und unlawfully- - withhod by defend-
ant from plaint iff aro bounded and
described a follows, to-w- lt:

acresof land, situated In IIus-- a

kell County, Texas, and being list.
No. 321, PatentNo. 313, VoJ 25, third
class, paUm ted to tho li&irs of Potor
Maason urwOth dayof December,
1859 by vlittjoorcrjf(ffic:ito No. 354,
third class, issueirio Peter Maas for
9,40 acresof land'on tho "th day of
April lblo. lleginniug at tho-S- . 12.

cor. of nuavoy. No. 109, a stakeon tho
bank of a branch from which an elm
brs. 53 W. 13 vrs., another
brs. S. 30 W. 15 vrs. Thence S". on tho
East lino of Survey No. 10S 1000 vrs.
a stake,the S. E. cor. of said survoy
No. IG8;U'hencoEastat120 vrs. Mil-fo- ra

creok, 1900 vrs. a stako,the N. E
cor. of surveyNo. 103 from which a
meequito brs. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Thonco west 1000 vrs. jo tho place of
beginning. .

That tho tract of laud horolnbofore
described waq patentedby tho State
ofToxtis totho.hoirs of Petor Maas,
doceasod,by Pat. No. 313, Vol. No.
25, dated December 20th, 1659, by
virtue of Cer. No. 354, third class, Is

sued to Potor Maas for 010 acres at
laud on tho 7th day of April, 1815.

That prior to tho issuance of Bald
Patentas aforesaid, tho said certifi
cate had been sold andtransferred to.
JohnIt. Baylor of FayottoTexas, aud
had becomeand was tho proyorty of
the said John It. Baylor; that tho
plaintiff bus tltlo to tho said laud by
virtue of valid deods and transfers
from tho said John It. Baylor and his
vendees.

That plaintlll' aud those undor
whom ho claims, had and hold pence-abloan-d

advorso possession by an
actual enclosure of tho land above
described, using and enjoying tho
samo for a period of more than ton
years aftor any cause nf .action ac-

crued to tho defendants; and that
said poacoablo, continuous and ad-

vorso possessionwas taken and held
a regularmemorandum of tltlo spool"
fylng tho boundaries of said tract of
land and duly recorded In tho ofilco
of the County Clork of Haskoll Coun-
ty, Texas. That tho nature of tho
defendant'solalm is unknown to tho
plaintlll".

Wherefore plaintiff praya that tho
deiendants, tho unknown holrs of
1'otor Maas, deceased,be cited to tip-po- ur

and answor this petition, and
that ho havo judgmont for tho title,
restitution, und possession of tho
abovo described premises,and for his
damagesand costs of suit, .0- -

vldod by law, and for suoh otlisr and
further reliefas ho may bo ontltlad
to In law anil In equity.

Horoln fail not, but havo boforo
said Court, at its aforosaldnoxt regu-
lar torm, thlu writ with your loturn
theroon showing how you havo oxo-cute- d

tho same.
Wlttncss,J. W. Meadors, Clerk of

tho District Court of Haskoll County.
Glvon undor my handaud tho seal

of said Court, at ofilco In Haskoll Tox-a-s,

this tho 17.h dayof Fobruary, A.
D. 1003.

(1vKAJj J. W. MEADORS Clork,

Dlstriot Court, Haskoll Co.
By Luuilo Hughes, Deputy.

DpN'T DULAY
Savoa iiossMflc scrlns spell of fever laler on

by cleaningyWfiyjcm now of its nccuraula-tlo-n
of impuritlffiminiraon's Snwoparllla

iillluoJt. ItmjftesiiowOjlooflno uppetlto,
Kreai sucuBiuBimgraumimuwon,

To tho Sheriff or any Constablo of
Haskoll county Qrootlug:

You aro horoby commandedto sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of Mathow
Wllloughby, decoasod, Lelper Wll-lough- hy

and the unknown heirs of'
Lelper 'VVII loughby, decoasod, by H

making publlcatloii of this Citation
once In each week dir eight successive
weeks previous Io tho return dajfy"'
hereof, In sonio' newspaperpublished
In your county, If thoro bo n news-
paper published t heroin, but If not,
thou in any uowupapor published In

.the thirty-nint- h Judicial District;
but If there bo no newspapor pub-

lished In said Judicial District, thou
In a nowspaper published in the
nearest district to said thirty-nint- h

judicial district, to appearat tho next"
regular term of tho district court ot.
Haskell county, to bo holden at tho
court housethereof, lu Haskoll, Tex.,,
on tho 4th Monday In May'A. D. 1008,

tho samebeing tho 25th day of May
A. D. 1008, thou and thero to answer
a pot It ion filed In said court on tho
llth'day of March A. D. 1008, In a
suit, numberod on thedocket of said
court No. 403, whoroln J. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, C. S. Dyor, Ella Dyer, Esla
Swlunoy, Georgo Swiuney, J. T.
Dyer, Joslo Starnesand A.B. Starnes
are plalullH', nud tho unknown heirs
of Mathew Wllloughby, deceased,
Lelper Wllloughby and the unknown
holts ofLelper Wllloughby, deceased,
aro defendants,and eald petition al-

leging that on tho lit day of rfo)tom-bor,100- 7,

plaintiff- - were lawfully'
iclzed aud poisonedof tho following
described laud situated in Haskell
county, Texas, holding aud claiming
tho samoIn fee simple, towlt: 320 aeros-
ol la id and being Abstract No. 420,
PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,
patentedto Mathow Wllloughby on
tho 30th day of May 1850 by vittuo of
certificate No. ISO l3Hiud to Mathew
Wllloughby on tho 14th day of April,
1S17, Beginning at theN E cqrlioc of
li F Clark'ssutvey No. Slyrfom which
a Mcsrjt.liotils a IJ1H WJn vis.anothor
bearsS 2J E 73J vrsThenco north
420 vt s a crook 15SJvrs cornor from
which a Mesqt. brv S 31 E 40 vrs, an
other boars S 46 E 15 vrs. Thotfce
wost 1140 vis a stako. Thouco south
15S5 vrs tho N W corner of No. 81 from
which a Mesnt. boar3 N 52 W 8 0

vrs, another bears oast 85 varaS;
Thence oast340 vrs a crook, 1140 vrs.
tho placeof beginning.

That on tho day and year aforesaid
defendantsunlawfully outerod upon
said premises and ejected plaintiffs
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold
from them tho possession thereof
tholr damage$500,00.

That tho certificate for said land
was Issuedto Mathew Wllloughby as
hereinbefore statedand was regularly
aud legally sold to D. Gradv on the
Gth day of Fobruary 1819 by Lelpu
Wllloughby administrator of tho
estateof the said Mathow Willoughby
in accocd with un order of tho Pro;
balo court of Fayotto county, To'tfas;
that said land was sold by valid deed
by said D. Grady through bia law-

fully constitutedattorney A. O. Fos--

tor, to Jcsoph M. Dyor, doceasod,and
plaintiffs havo title 10 said laud by
inheritance trom aud uuder said
JosephM. Dyor, deceased. 1

That plalutifF aud thoso under,
whom thoy claim, havo had aud hold
pcacoabloand adverse possessionof
said land, cultivating, using and en-

joying tho same, and paying taxes
thereon, and claiming fciimo undor
deedsduly roglstorod, for more than
fivo yearsafter any cause of notion
accrued to defendants.

That plaintlfi's aud thoso uuder
whom thoy claim, havo had peace-
able ami advorsopossessionby actual
enclosure of said land, cultivating,,
using and enjoying tho samofor moro
than Ion yours afler any cause of
action accrued to defendants.
That defondaulHLelper Wllloughby

aud tho unknown heirs of Lelper
Willoughby, deceased, assert some-kin-d

of claim by virtue of a convoy--
anco from 1). Grady to Loipor Wil
loughby, aud any further claim as-

serted by any of said defendants
to plaiullfi's,

' Wherefore plaintiffs prayJudgmont
of the court that defendantsbo cited
to appearand answer heroin, and
that they havojudgmentfor tho tltlo
and possessionaudrestitution of the-abov- o

described land, for their dam-
ages,costsof suit and for such other,
aud further rellof, Bpeolalandgeneral
legal and equitable,as thoy may be--

Justlyontltled to.
Horoln fall not, but havo boforo

said court, at Its aforosald next regu-
lar torm, this writ with your rotttru '

thereon,.showing how you havo oxe-cut- od

tho samo.
Witness, J. W, Moadors, Clerk of

tho District Court of Haskoll county.
Given undor my handand tho seal

of said court, at office in i .MiEAI? Haskoll. Toxas. this tbo
14th day of March A, D. 1008.
J. W. Mkadous,Clerk,

District Court, Haskoll County.' ''

Wo Roltorato,
That fovmoio han fifteen yonu Hunt's

Cure line lj?r,waficlnir on tlio nffllctca, Its
mission Is foji?rV skin trouble, particularly
those of nn IreiilngVliaracter. It auccc la
not on account of ycrlUlng, but, becauo If
Burolyaogtuowoik. Onebo U guaranteed
to euroany case.
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